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ABSTRACT
On southwest Louisiana* s coastal prairie Boils is produced
nearly half of the rice crop of the United States*

The intensive

cultivation of these soils and the long combined practice of flood*
ing have brought about changes in the chemical and physical proper
ties*

Much of the literature regarding rice and rice soils is iso*

lated and scattered*
larly scant*

Information of a scientific nature is particu

A review of the literature reveals that it is recog

nised that certain changes in the chemical and physical nature of the
soil are induced by flooding*

Opinion varies, however, as to the ex

act nature of these changes and their effects on productivity*

The

greater part of the work on rice soil has been concerned directly
with fertility and concerns solution culture and fleld-plat experi
ments*
In this investigation a study has been made of the coastal
prairie soils of southwest Louisiana, of the causes and effects of
the chemical changes and resultant physical changes in their nature,
and of possible remedial treatments and applications to increase
their productivity*
A*

This work has been reported in three parts*

A Study of the Inherent Nature of the Rice Soils*

All of the most representative soils used for the cultivation
of rice were analysed for total constituents and for available nutri
ents*

This included some soils that have been repeatedly flooded and

cultivated and some that have presumably never been artificially
flooded*

It also included some soils of the Mississippi bottom on

ill

iY

which some of Louisiana's rice la grown#
From & comparison of the descriptions and total analyses of
the coastal prairie soils with those of some of the soils of the pres
ent Mississippi Delta, a distinct relationship may be seen*

In many

respects there is a definite similarity in profile characteristics
and in position of occurrence*
Some differences were observed in comparative analyses of the
surface layer of a continuously cultivated Crowley soil and a virgin
Crowley soil from an adjacent area*

The cultivated Crowley was def-

initely more alkaline, lower in total nitrogen, total phosphorus, and
available phosphorus, and higher in silica and iron oxide*
B*

A Study of the Chemical and Physical Changes that Occur

Under the Influences of Flooding*
In two-gallon stoneware pots, samples of virgin and cultivated
Crowley soil were kept both flooded with distilled water and under op
timum moisture conditions, at a constant temperature of 50° Centigrade*
To determine the influences of flooding on the hydrolysis, the solu
tion, or the decomposition of the complex silicates, samples of soil
were withdrawn at regular intervals and analysed for certain water sol
uble constituents*

In the case of the flooded pots similar analyses

were made at the same time of the displaced liquid obtained by opening
the pots at the bottom long enough to collect some of the solution*
The changes which were induced by flooding the virgin soil with dis
tilled water, and which seem to be the probable cause of later trouble
with the soil, were a definite increase in pH, an increase in the soluble
sodium and magnesium, and an increase in the contents of iron and

y

a11lea in the displaced solution (true solution and colloidal)*
It was found that the effects of repeated cropping and flood
ing on the physical condition of the Crowley soil could be beat
measured by determinations of the structural aggregation of the soil
and the rate of water percolation through the soil*

In an attempt

to improve the physical condition various treatments were applied to
the deflocculated soil in lysimeters*

The treatment most effective

in increasing the rate of water percolation and building up structur
al aggregation was leguminous organic matter in the form of soybean
hay*

Treatments of lime, gypsum, and elemental sulphur were much

less effective*
C,

A Study of Means of Improving the Fertility of these De

pleted Soils*
Pot experiments were made to investigate the effects on the
growth and yields of rice of commercial fertilisers of varying sources
and composition* organic matter in the form of soybean hay* and
binations of commercial fertilisers and organic matter.

coon *

The experi

ments were carried out for several years* every effort being made to
approximate actual field conditions*

Results from the latest two

years of experimentation are presented*
Upon the addition of leguminous organic matter large increases
in the growth and yield of rice were obtained*

Although commercial

fertilisers were not as effective* substantial increases in yield were
obtained from the applications that included phosphorus.

Inorganic

nitrogen and potassium* applied alone or in combinations with one an
other* were not effective* but they did prove beneficial when applied

▼1

with phosphorus• In the most recent experiments, the commercial
fertilisers were applied In a localised area around the seed and were
particularly effective*
Determinations of the availability of phosphorus and of the
various forms of nitrogen in the pots at certain periods during the
growing season of the rice supplemented the fertility studies.

After

the first week of flooding it was evident that the nitrogen was present
only in small amounts In forms that are considered as available*
trites were never present in amounts sufficient to be harmful*

Ni
Nitrates

dropped rapidly after flooding and were not detectable by the time of
harvest.

Ammonla-aitrogen also showed a decline, though not as rapid

as nitrates*
Determinations of the phosphorus availability Indicated the same
rapid decline*

The available phosphorus was scarcely detectable by

the end of the growing season, except where treatments had been in
the form of boneaeal or ammophos*

Where phosphorus had been applied

in either of these two forms, its availability was maintained through
out the time of flooding*

INTRODUCTION
The coastal prairie section of Louisiana produces over forty
per cent of the rice crop of the United States and represents the
largest acreage of rioe in one area In this country (61) (17)*

The

cultivation of rice is of particular Importance in this area because
it can be more profitably grown on these low lands than any other
crop*

The Intensive cultivation and the long combined practice of

flooding have brought about notable changes in the soil*

One of these

has been the development of deflocculation accompanied by an increase
in stickiness, compactness, and impermeability of the soil*

At pres

ent, little is known as to the exact mechanism which brings about
these changes in physical state*

In addition this continuous crop

ping and flooding has depleted the soil of nitrogen and phosphorus*
Efforts to restore to the soil its former degree of fertility by the
use of commercial fertilisers and organic matter in the form of le
guminous cover crops have not been generally successful*
It is evident that a study of the chemical changes and the re
sultant physical changes which have taken place and are taking place
in these soils is of both scientific and economic value*

It has

therefore been the purpose of this investigation to study the influ
ences of flooding and any subsequent hydrolysis on the chemical and
physical properties of the soil and upon the fertility of the soil*
This has involved in the first place a thorough study of the chemical
nature of all of the representative soil series on which rice is
grown in this area*

Secondly, the most widely occurring soil in Louisiana* s rice
area, the Crowley silty clay loam, has been studied intensively,
using soil which has presumably never been artificially flooded and
soil which has been continuously flooded and used for rice cultiva
tion*

through a careful chemical investigation of the conditions

and constituents in this soil before and after flooding, the changes
brought on by such flooding have been determined#

By determining

the amount of structural aggregation and of water percolation through
the soils under the various conditions the effect on the physical
condition of the soil was noted*

The effects of various treatments

on the improvement of the physical condition were determined with a
view of ascertaining the practicality of such treatments in the field*
Finally a study has been made of the fertility factor*

This

Involved determining the effects on growth of rice of commercial fertil
isers of varying sources and composition, organic matter in the form
of soybean hay, and combinations of commercial fertilisers and organic
matter*

In hopes of throwing more light on the fertility problem, the

study was supplemented with an investigation of the availability of
the nutrients during the time of cultivation*

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Rice is believed to be mankind* s chief food and the world* ©
greatest crop*

the literature regarding it is extensive and ex

ceedingly scattered*

Much of the information is unreliable, and

much is isolated and difficultly available*

Directions and informa

tion as to local cultivation are rather numerous* but there is a re
markable absence of such knowledge of the particular physiology of
the rice plant as must underlie any science of its culture.

Like

wise information is scant as to the chemical and physical nature of
the soil and the changes it is likely to undergo under the prolonged
conditions of flooding usually practiced in the culture of rice*

A*

Chemical and Physical Mature of the Soil and Changes Induced by
Flooding*
Recognising the need for more extensive Investigations of the

rice soils of Louisiana, Fieger and Sturgis (52) began a study of the
morphology and genesis of the soils of this area and the effects pro
duced upon the chemical, physical, and biological properties by cur
rent methods of agricultural practice*

This preliminary study in

cluded the evaluation of replaceable bases, base exchange capacity,
H-ion concentration, soluble salts, and soluble alkali In eight soil
profiles of the coastal prairie area of Louisiana*

It was found that

the irrigation of the soil caused an increase in the total exchange
capacity and an increase in alkalinity*

The soluble alkali content

was low and in the case of the non-flooded soils no free alkalinity

was present*

It Is suggested that the increase in alkalinity may he

due to the hydrolytic action of water itself, alone or in combination
with monovalent basic ions, and that there is an increased hydrolysis
due to prolonged flooding, with the liberation cr solution of sodium
ions which have produced in some cases a partial sodium soil with the
resultant changes in physical properties*
It is a well established fact that the process of hydrolysis is
probably the chemical force most responsible for the weathering or de
composition of the complex silicates (152)*

hydrolysis Is a conse

quence of the partial dissociation of water into hydrogen-ions and hy
droxyl ions*

The presence of carbon dioxide in solution increases the

hydrogen—ion concentration end reinforces the hydrolytic action of
water, water thus behaving as a weak acid*

As a result of hydrolysis

the complex silicates of the various bases, calcium, magnesium, sodium,
potassium, aluminium, and iron are decomposed*

There results a re-

*

placement of the alkali or alkaline earth—ions in the mineral lattice
by hydrogen-ions, the formation of aluminosilicic or ferrosilicic
acids, and the liberation of alkali or alkaline earth hydroxides*
Robinson (150) conceives of a process such as the following occurring
in the formation of kaolinite from potash feldspar!
(1)

KgO'AlgOgteBiOg + HgO « Ha0*ils0s*6 SiOg + 2 KOH

followed by
(2)

Hg0»Alg60g*6 SiO^ f HgO » AlgOg’2 8i0g«2 HgO *4SI0g

That such action is possible by water was demonstrated by the class
ic experiments of Daubree*

Fragments of orthoclase were agitated

with water alone by revolution in a cylinder of iron during 192 hours*

*»!>*

From $ kg of the feldspar 12*6 grams of SgO were thus extracted and
found in the filtered solution (19)*
Among the general consequences of hydrolysis are*

(1)

De**

sllicifieation occurs from a washing down of silicic acid which re*
suits from the weathering process*

This silicic sold is usually re*

mowed in the form of silicates of the alkalies and alkaline earths*
If* due to arid conditions or impermeability of the soil* incomplete
leaching prevents the removal of silicic acid liberated* the weather*
lag complex is characterised by a high content of silica#

(2)

De~

alkalisatioa occurs from a washing down of the calcium* magnesium*
potassium and sodium* which are products of weathering*

Here again

exceptions occur In arid regions or where the soil is impermeable*
and alkali and alkaline earth salts may accumulate* giving rise to
saline or alkaline soils*
Whatever may be the theoretical aspects of a hydrolysis of the
complex silicates in soils submerged during rice cultivation* there
are many conflicting statements as to the chemical consequences of
flooding*

The fact that they are conflicting is probably due largely

to differences in the inherent chemical characteristics of the soils
and irrigation waters in different locations*
Bartholomew (2), (4)* (5) found that irrigation of rice in Arkan
sas had a tendency to reduce the acidity of the soils* in some cases
rendering them alkaline*

He attributed this Increase in pH to the

use of waters from limestone wells* which furnished from 93 to 560
pounds of calcium and from 50 to 60 pounds of soluble iron and alumin
ium to each acre of irrigated soil annually*

Janssen end Metsger (53)*

(97), also working in Arkansas* noted & decided change of the flooded
sells toward alkalinity in the eases of treatment with green manure,
with sodium nitrate, and in the case of the flooded soil receiving no
treatment, hut in the flooded soil treated with ammonium sulfate this
tendency was not detected*

In a later publication Metzger (99) ex

pressed belief that the accumulation of ammonia due to the anaerobic
conditions is partly responsible for the change of reaction toward
alkalinity during submergence of the soil with water*
According to Dennett (25) large differences in H-ion between
rice soil during fallow and the same soil when flooded were due not
#

only to the formation of ammonia on waterlogging, but also to a change
in the equilibrium between ferrous and ferric ions*

Attention was

drawn to the possibility that ferrous ion acts as a base*

The effect

of moisture content of the soil upon acidity as determined by the dif
ferent lime requirement methods was studied by Conner (21) *

The acid

ity of the soil was found, in general, to decrease in the case of soils
kept saturated with water#

Subrahmanyan (144) measured the hydrogen-

ion concentration of soil submerged by water*

He found a progressive

decrease over a considerable period of time and an increase in free
and saline ammonia*
On the other hand Novelli (115) reports that after three to four
years of rice cultivation, Vercellese and Bolognese soils increased in
acidity*

The increase in acidity was attributed to deposits of organ

ic matter from Irrigation waters and to crop residues*

Itano (55) in

Japan found that although the soil reaction became alkaline after the
application of fertilisers, it became acid toward the end of the season*

It is evident that the tendency of the reaction of the soil to
become either acid or alkaline after continuous cropping to rice and
submergence may be variously explained depending largely on local
conditions*

It is interesting to note here the tolerance of rice to

acidity or alkalinity*

Miyake (10$) reports that both the H-ion and

the OH-ion are injurious, more so than the Na-ion or the S0^ or Cllons*

Mitre and Phukan (101), (102) found that a pH of $#9 or lower

was distinctly toxic*

At acidities less than pH 6*0, the development

of roots was below normal, but beyond this is was quite satisfactory*
The highest root growth was attained at pH 7*9, but further on a drop
was found at pH 8*4*

On the other hand Aso's work with pot and water

cultures showed that the optimum pH for rice is about 4 (1)*

Accord*

ing to Itano and his associates in Japan (58), ($7), the pH values of
the soils play an important part*
4*0#

They also found an optimum pH of

Doyne and GlanviXle (28), working with some swamp rice soils of

Trinidad, observed a pH of below $*0 in most Instances, the soils con*
taining free HOI and effervescing when treated with calcium carbonate*
In spite of the high acidity rice grew well on all of these soils*
Finally Txyurupa and Besruehenko were able to find no correlation be*
tween the pH and injurious effects on rice soils (165)*
That a change in the acidity or alkalinity in the soil may be
associated with submergence during rice culture is evident from the
above review*

Some investigational work has been carried on in vari

ous parts of the world on other and more fundamental chemical changes
resulting from flooding a soil*

In Hawaii, Kelley (8$), (84) found

the solubility of substances in submerged soils abnormally high*

The

-8—

amounts of iron, manganese, lime, magnesia, phosphoric acid, bicarbonates, silica, alumina, and potash going into solution were found
to be considerably greater than were obtained from any of the dry land
soils of the island,

After the wet soil was allowed to dry out thor

oughly, however, the solubility of these constituents in water was
found to be greatly decreased, falling to about the same degree as that
of dry lands*

Kelley attributed this to the s o n colloids and the forifr*

ation of soil films in the air dried state,

Since the overcoming of

film pressure upon resubmerging a thoroughly dried out soil would re
quire considerable time, he concluded that a lowering of the availabil
ity of the mineral constituents would temporarily result from a thor
ough drying out of the soil*
Robinson (134) worked on some chemical phases of submerged soil
conditions*

Submerged soil solutions were radically different from aer

ated soil solutions in that they contained high concentrations of iron
and manganese • The iron and manganese were present as *proto bicarbonatee”*

Submerged soils were also high in calcium and magnesium and con

tained HgS and other sulfides, in some instances toxic concentrations
of ferrous iron and sulfides developing in a few days after submergence*
Robinson found, however, that in the absence of organic matter the solu
bility of iron, manganese, calcium and magnesium did not increase under
submerged conditions*
In studying the effects of irrigation or water-logging on the in
tensity and products of reduction, Sturgis (1&9), (143) found that the
development of a low oxidatlon-reduction potential was largely depend
ent upon the decomposition of active organic matter in the soil, the

addition of fresh organic matter to submerged soils causing a rapid
lowering of the Eh#

Although the addition of organic matter to the

soils which were flooded markedly increased the accumulation of sol
uble reduced iron and manganese and increased the amount of sulfides*
the organic matter greatly* increased the yield of rice#
Evidences of swamping in rice soils were observed by Kirichenko
(89) •

The evidence of swamping included formation of colloidal iron

and iron oxide (FeO), replaceable ferric iron* volatile acids* HgS
and 0g*

Kirichenko advised application of tests for these evidences

every month during flooding*
Very extensive studies have been made within recent years at the
Klee Branch Station in Arkansas on the soils of the rice area and the
changes effected by submergence*

Metzger (98)* (99) at the Rice

Branch Station in Arkansas investigated the effect of moisture con-*
tent upon the amounts of replaceable bases extractable with 0.04 II
hydrochloric acid*

Replaceable sodium and potassium were not signifi

cantly influenced by the water content of the soil* calcium was slightly
decreased by flooding* while magnesium* aluminium, Iron* manganese* and
ammonium were greatly increased*
K&pp (70)* (72) analyzed the rice soil solution and found that
it did not contain sufficient quantities of soluble salts to prove
harmful in the nutrition of rice plants*

Determinations were also

made of the manganese and iron contents of soil solutions drained from
the soil growing a crop of rice*

Kapp's experiments indicated rather

large quantities of manganese in solution* which appeared to be respon
sible for the chlorotie condition of the plants*

Where there was also

—10—

a high amount of iron in solution, the toxic effect of the manganese
was largely counteracted*

Additions of caloium carbonate were respon

sible for increased yields because the lime precipitated the greatest
part of the manganese, but still left the iron in solution*

In later

soil solution studies Sapp’s (31) results indicated that in treatments
where the production was low large amounts of soluble iron occurred*
The manganese content was not as great as the Iron*
The need for stressing the unreliability of various methods for
obtaining soil solutions for chemical determinations was emphasised
by Sapp (79), (31),

His results indicated that the submerged soil

solution changed with ordinary methods of handling*

The amount of

e&lciua, magnesium and iron precipitated out of the drained solution
was in some cases very large*

The release of carbon dioxide from soils

suggested that this gas was responsible for many erratic results con
nected with submerged soil work*

The amount of free carbon dioxide

released in some cases is also very large*

The effects of stirring,

aerating, and filtering suggest that any study of submerged soils must
be interpreted with caution*
Probably the largest amount of work in this country on changes
induced by submergence in rice cultivation has been concerned with
changes in the chemical form of nitrogen*
is essentially one of oxidation*

The process of nitrification

Since in a water-logged soil the

natural aeration and free circulation of air is reduced to a minimum,
nitrification proceeds only slowly or ceases altogether*
estion is much more likely to occur*

Denitrifi

In California, Kelley, by means

of pot tests, investigated the changes of nitrogen in the soil during

submergence (85), (85) and showed that nitrate nitrogen disappeared
rapidly, nitrites were formed in all pots within five to ten days,
developing in considerably greater amount in the pots to which nltrates had been added, and the ammonia content practically doubled*
The nitrites rapidly disappeared but the relatively high ammonia con
tent was apparently maintained*
Panganiban (121) in the Philippines studied the decomposition
of organic nitrogen in rice paddy soils*

He found that during the

dry season when the rice fields were lying fallow, there was a large
accumulation of ammonia nitrogen*

After heavy rains nitrification

proceeded rapidly with the consequent conversion of ammonia into ni
trates*

Upon submergence nitrates disappeared and there was much less

ammonia than under aerobic conditions, but there was an appreciable
increase of total nitrogen, presumably caused by nitrogen fixation*
It is interesting to note in this connection that Sen (140) demon*
strated the presence of symbiotic N-fixlng organisms within the roots
of the rice plant*

Laboratory tests by Sahasrabuddhe (157) showed

that during the growing period of the rice crop, the soil had the
power to fix nitrogen and the fixation was increased by the presence
of the growing roots of the rice plant*

The rice seed carried no ni

trogen fixing organisms*
Joachim and Kandiah (65) reported that when green manures were
plowed under immediately before flooding rice land, large quantities
of ammonia became available to the crop*

If the green manure were

burned under a semi-dry condition several weeks before planting, ni
trates were formed which were lost to the rice when the land was flooded*

—IE-

Large losses of total soil nitrogen occurred from both the check and
previously green-manured paddy soils, a situation the reverse of those
reported by Panganiban and Sen*
In rather recant studies on the transformation of nitrate In
eater-logged soils Be and Sarkar (2?) noticed that the nitrates of
soils were rapidly lost under eater-logged conditions in the dark*
The rate of denitrification was markedly different in the two kinds
of soils used in the experiments*

Xn one ease ammonia nitrogen In

creased in the untreated soil on standing under submerged conditions*
while in the other it decreased*
At the Arkansas Rice Branch Station changes in the nitrates*
nitrites* and ammonia in soils flooded and unflooded have been in
vestigated*

Results of Janssen and Itetager (§3) indicated that ni

trates decreased very rapidly after flooding in all cases*

The ni

trite content of the soil was never significant at any time* certain
ly not in concentrations that could be expected to be toxic*

The

ammonia content increased after flooding* declining to traces only
at the expiration of six weeks*

Later work by Metager and Janssen

(97) indicated that ammonifiestion progressed slowly for the first
four or five weeks following submergence* and the plants became chloretie*

Chlorosis was overcome as ammonlfication progressed*

There

appeared to be good evidence that chlorosis in rice was due to a lack
of available nitrogen* particularly in the form of ammonia* rather
than an impaired availability of iron due to an alkaline reaction of
the soil*
According to Subrahmanyan (144) only 6*4 parts per million of

—15—

ammonia was found in the water after adding 100 parte per million of
ammonium hydroxide to & water-clogged soil*

The colloidal material

held the remainder as in ordinary soils as a replaceable base*

Sapp

(72) reasons that if the colloidal material of a soil retains ammonia
in the form of a replaceable base* a part of it at least may be avail*
able for the plant to use during its growth*

From his evidence he

maintains that the lack of available nitrogen was apparently not the
important factor concerning the nutritional study of rice*

In a later

publication, however, Sapp (75) found that the addition of ammonium
sulphate and sodium nitrate to the soil followed by submergence re
sulted in losses from practically all of the nitrogen carriers in 16
days, nitrates being lost more rapidly than ammonia,

Evacuation of

the soils for three weeks Indicated that the nitrogen from the carrier©
was not lest as ammonia*

The ammonia content of the soil was never such

that would lead to the belief that the rice plants were receiving suf
ficient available nitrogen, except where large amounts of nitrogenous
materials or liming materials had been added*

Kapp (75) concludes from

this study that the lack of nitrogen is responsible for most of the ab
normal growth and low yields of rice*

In still further work in the

laboratory and greenhouse on rice nutrition (76), (78), Sapp confirmed
earlier reports that the rice soil removed the ammonium and nitratenitrogen from the solution and that nitrites were not produced in large
enough amounts to be toxic to rice plants*

The results did show that

under submerged conditions carbonaceous materials added with high nitro
gen carrying compounds would permanently cause a loss of some of the
total nitrogeaj the nitrate nitrogen being more susceptible to the loss

—Id—

than the ammonium-nitrogen compounds*

B.

Rice Fertilisers*
Such investigations as have been reviewed above in part A give

valuable information about the unusual conditions produced as a re
sult of irrigation and flooding and are essential fundamentals in the
study of problems that have arisen in the rice area*

They do not,

however, give any specific information on productivity, and increased
productivity is the ultimate aim of all of these heretofore mentioned
studies of the soil and of submerged conditions*

Many of the investi

gations reported in the literature have omitted these detailed studies
and have dealt with fertility trials directly, without concern for the
underlying cause? of success or failure of these trials*
In order to determine the fertility requirements of rice, there
have been a number of studies involving nutrient and culture solutions
and in some cases analyses of the plants*

In Hawaii, Kelley and Thomp

son (32) studied the composition of the rice plant at its various
stages of growth in a series of plant experiments with the hope that
this might throw some light on the question of how a given fertiliser
acts and during what periods the various elements are absorbed*

It

was found that the rice plant, by the time It is two-thirds grown, has
normally taken up about four-fifths of its maximum nitrogen and phos
phoric a d d and nine-tenths of its potash, and therefore fertilisers
should be applied before planting or at an early period of development*
In common with other cereals, rice demanded readily available plant
food in abundance during early growth*
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The assimilation of nutrients by the rice plant was studied
by Sahasrabuddhe (156) in Bombay#

The rice plant analyses showed

that the assimilation of its constituents was continued by the plant
up to the full ripening period and did not stop when the flowering
period began*

When the plant came to flowering its powers of assimi

lation were increased* and maximum assimilation occurred at the
"milk" stage#
Carbery (15) in Bengal reported that the percentages of nitro
gen and potassium in the roots* leaves and stems of paddy plants
grown in water culture decreased rapidly from the transplantation to
the preflowering stage and then remained practically constant*

Short

ages in potassium and phosphorus supplies were reflected in the com
position of the plants but not in the seeds#

In the absence of suf

ficient supplies of nitrogen and potassium the plants were often very
high in silica*

In a later report involving the use of sand cultures*

Carbery (14) noticed that omission of H, K* P, Mg* or Ca from the fer
tiliser treatment had no consistent and significant effect on the per
centages of N, K* and P in the mature plants*

Omission of nitrogen

caused a marked accumulation of SiOg in the roots* stem* leaves and
grain.
Chemical analyses reported by Kapp (76)* (80) Indicated that
the addition of nitrogen to the rice soils in Arkansas resulted in
the removal of a larger amount of nitrogen by the plants* which was
proportional to the growth and straw and grain produced*

However*

the elements phosphorus* potassium* and calcium* and possibly iron
and manganese in most cases* were removed from the untreated soil in
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largo enough quantities to satisfy the requirements of the rice plant
for these elements without an added application being necessary*

Sapp

reasoned from this that the soils contained under submerged conditions
a sufficient reserve of these elements for maximum growth, provided
there was available an adequate supply of nitrogen*

Further studies

indicated that although the nutrient solution producing the largest
grain yield also produced the plants which assimilated the most nitre*
gen, the percentage of total nitrogen was not the highest*

This sug

gested that a high percentage of nitrogen would not, in all oases, in
dicate a large yield of rice*

A large amount of experimental work on rice growth and assimila
tion from various nutrient solutions was conducted by Gile and Carrero*
Their studies were concerned chiefly with iron availability and assimi
lation*

Earlier work (57) seemed to show that rice could not assimilate

colloidal iron, and that the toxicity of ferric chloride to the plant
roots was accompanied by penetration of iron into the roots and trans
portation to the leaves*

Continuing their work Gile and Carrero (58),

(59), (40) grew rice in acid, neutral, and alkaline solutions with
different forms and quantities of iron*

It was evident that rice was

not particularly sensitive to the reaction of the solution except as
the reaction influenced the availability of iron#

Lime-induced chloro

sis was caused by a lack of iron, and it was strongly Indicated that
the only action of calcium carbonate in inducing chlorosis lay in dimin
ishing the availability of the iron*

The amount of available Iron in

the different solutions could not be determined analytically because
of the impossibility of distinguishing between colloidal and soluble
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iron*

Calculations showed, however, that in many cases the concen

tration of available iron must have been less than one part in ten
million parts of solution*
Rice was grown in culture solutions by Gines (41), and the re
lative effect of different Iron salts upon the growth and development
of young rice plants was studied*

Each salt used was beneficial over

certain ranges and judged by weight of the plants produced, ferric
phosphate was most efficient*

When the iron salts were added in

0*0005 molar concentration to rice grown in tap water, all proved
deleterious except the ferric phosphate*
The plant-food requirements of rice were investigated by Gerlcke
(56) by growing rice plants for varying periods of time in a complete
nutrient solution and subsequently growing them to maturity in solu
tions devoid of some of the essential elements*

It appeared from the

study that very important factors to be considered in the compounding
of nutrient solutions for growth of rice are those which affect the
absorption and utilisation by the plant of the elements potassium, nit
rogen, and iron*

Iron appeared to be the most important of the ele

ments essential for the growth of rice*

Gerlcke concluded that rice

had a low absorptive capacity for iron; that large amounts of iron noted
on the roots of certain cultures evidenced the fact that it did not
enter the rice plant readily*

The apparent great need of rice for

nitrogen and potassium, both as to quantity required and as to length
of time they need to be available, indicated the importance of these
elements and reduced the factors which markedly affected the growth of
rice in nutrient solutions to the conditions that control the avail-
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ability of iron, nitrogen, and potassium*
Kimura (87), (88 ) studied the behavior of rice to mineral nutri
ents In solution culture#

High concentrations of phosphorus were In

jurious to rice, but this effect was decreased somewhat by increasing
the concentration of iron#

An undisturbed growth of barley was not

iced in a solution containing high phosphorus which was injurious to
rice*

This was probably due to a higher capacity of barley to absorb

iron, or of rice to absorb phosphorus followed by precipitation by
phosphorus of soluble iron in the tissues; possibly calcium acts in
the same way by reducing the solubility of iron#
A great deal of culture solution work has been carried out on
the proper form of nitrogen for rice#

In earlier literature (107),

(185), (51), the opinion was varied, but the general consensus was
that ammonium salts were more effective sources of nitrogen for rice
growing than were nitrates#

Kelley (88 ) attributed the unfavorable

action of nitrates in paddy soils in Hawaii to the loss of nitrogen
by denitrification, the formation of poisonous nitrites, and loss of
nitrates through leaching#

Results from his sand cultures showed that

if rice had access to nitrates as the only source of combined nitro
gen, unhealthy and stunted growth followed, while, on the other hand,
salts brought about vigorous growth and In every way normal
appearing plants#

In practice the use of ammonium salts or organic

nitrogen and not nitrates was recommended for rice culture#
Work carried on elsewhere by Willis and Carrero (161), Hartenbower (44), Van Rossem (157), Villegas (159), Bartholomew (5), Gerlcke
(86 ), and others has indicated that rice plants can utilise applied

nitrate compounds*

Salinas (138) compared the effects upon young

rice plants of different nitrate salts in complete culture solutions«
titrates of sodium, ammonium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium were
beneficial in complete culture solutions, while nitrates of cobalt,
copper, and nickel killed rice plants*
beneficial to rice*

All ammonium salts tried were

Sodium nitrite as the only source of nitrogen

in a complete culture produced fairly well-developed young rice plants*
In India, Dastur and others (23), (24) found that a more beneficial
effect on the growth and a greater production of grain was obtained
by the use of a mixture of ammonium salts and nitrates*
The absorption and utilisation of nitrogen by the rice plant
grown in nutrient solution has been studied rather intensively in Ark
ansas*

Early results (71), (72) indicated that the rice plant could

develop to maturity when grown on a nutrient solution containing either
the nitrate or the ammonium form of nitrogen*

A greater root develop

ment was obtained by plants grown in culture solution containing nitro
gen in the form of ealelttm nitrate, and the yields were as great and
sometimes greater then the ammonia-treated plants*

Later work (74),

(14b) with solution cultures indicated that the nitrate nitrogen in
creased the yield of grain and the weight of the roots*

Although am

monia nitrogen produced about twenty-five per cent more dry matter than
nitrate nitrogen, indications were that high concentration® of ammonia
nitrogen produced a greater number of sterile heads*

The most recent

work at Arkansas (80), (81) with nutrient solutions seems to show that
the form of nitrogen is not as important as the control of the concen
tration of hydrogen ions and various other elements#

In other words,
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rice plants can be produced in either nitrate or ammonium-nitrogen
solutions with almost similar results, provided certain conditions
are not varied greatly*
Nutrient solution and culture work is rather painstaking and
the results are not always applicable to conditions as they occur in
the field*

As has been mentioned before, probably the greatest amount

of literature on rice soils has had to do with experimental work on
their fertilisation and management*

Practices differ widely t the soils

are inherently different, various varieties are unlike in their reac
tions, and the results are therefore somewhat contradictory*
The fertilisation practices in most of the rice producing areas
of the world are reviewed briefly by Copeland in his monograph on rice
(2 2 )* In Spain, one of the features of rice culture to be highly de
veloped has been the use of fertilisers*

The Spanish are masters in

the choice, amount, and manner of application of fertilisers*

They

use ammonium sulphate with particular success in quantities which have
been found injurious instead of merely unprofitable in some lands*
Italy has always been the principal seat of European rice grow
ing industry*

The Vercelli experiment station has laid emphasis on

the great need for rotation practices to improve the physico-chemical
conditions of the soil and thereby Insure their future fertility*

The

value of the use of fertilisers has been generally recognized in Italy*
Phosphates have been particularly efficient, while nitrogen has been
more effectively furnished by means of legumes*

Although potash fer

tilizers have not been so extensively applied, the Vercelli rice sta
tion has established the value of their utility for the improvement of

the grain, which gains a greater weight, a finer appearance, and a
better commercial quality (114)•
In Italy, an extensive study has also been made as to the most
effective times of application of fertilisers*
ly applied before working the ground*

Phosphates are usual

When a crop to be plowed under

has been sown, the phosphorus is applied in autumn so as to aid di
rectly the crop in question*

Potaasic fertilisers are likewise or

dinarily applied before the cultivation of the field*

The time of

application of nitrogenous fertilisers has been a subject of contro
versy due to their stimulating effect upon weed growth*

The most

successful use of ammonium sulfate has been through its application
in two portions, a part before seeding and another part after weeding*
. In most parts of the Philippines some Improvement can be effect
ed easily by the use of manure, ashes, and decayed matter put in the
paddies.

Experimental work in the Philippines on the relation of the

growth of rice to proportions of fertiliser salts (155), (154), (62),
(156), (92), (51) indicated that a high proportion of nitrogen pro
duced the largest yield*
to the nitrogen salt used*

The ratio of $, P, and K varied according
The best results usually were obtained

when ammonium sulphate was the source of nitrogen*
Zn Indo-China the government has demonstrated the value of fer
tilisers and has stimulated their use*

Cheap domestic phosphate de

posits, rather recently discovered, make their use general and re
garded as an appreciable factor in yield Increases*
The practices of rice cultivation in the Indian Empire are
many and varied*

In upper Burma only cattle manure is used, green

manuring being Impossible due to the heavy clayey type of soil and
sudden approach of the monsoon*

In lower Burma cropping has been

continuous* there have been no rotations * and the natives have com
plained of the declining yields*

This has involved a necessary trans

ition from intensive to extensive methods of cultivation*

The use of

commercial fertilisers in lower Burma has increased the yields of
paddy in some instances* but had little or no effect in others (46)*
(47)* (160)*

In other parts of India the value of green manuring

has been definitely established (141) •

Xn experimental work* when

phosphatie fertiliser was added to the green manure* the growth of
the latter was considerably improved* and the final result on the en
suing rice crop was marked (146)*
The outstanding feature of Chinese rice culture la the use of
natural fertilisers*

411 waste of man and beast* from city and

country* and all garbage are collected* stored without waste and fer
mented to the liquid state*

This is then applied in the liquid state

to the seed beds and to the field as a whole*

Even the sluggish streams

and canals are dredged and the oose carried to the field*

Only this

incessant and meticulous care has made it possible to grow rice "for
ever” without interruption*
The Japanese follow the Chinese precepts in the use of fertil
isers* adding to these practices* however* the scientifically guided
use of green manures*

The most favored of these are the soybean and

genge (Astragalus sinensis)* the latter constituting about 71 per cent
of all green manures used*

Excessive use of genge has been found to

be injurious in some cases* due* possibly* to the formation of organic
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acids and their salts or to the evolution of reducing gases (117),
(118), (219)*

At the Imperial College of Agriculture at Tokyo, Japan,

a large amount of scientifically conducted experimental work on ele
ments best suited for fertilisers has been conducted*

Complete fer

tilisers were found to produce greatest crops and phosphate to be the
most generally needed element (£4)*

Okado suggests that the applica

tion of phosphorus increased the absorption of nitrogen by rice and
hastened maturity (116)*

In addition to success from both ammonium

and nitrate forms of nitrogen, Japanese investigators have found that
urea, urea-nitrate, and urea-gypsum vere suitable sources of nitrogen
for rice (152) • Commercial cyanamld also gave good results (105)*
From investigations carried on by Krauss (90), (91) and Kelley
(85), (85) in Hawaii, nitrogenous fertilisers only were recommended
for Hawaiian rice soils*

It was found that the application of 150

pounds per acre of ammonium sulphate produced notable increases in
yields, but 500 pounds per acre proved the more profitable*
and phosphoric acid were without effect*

Potash

For immediate effects a

given amount of nitrogen in the form of ammonium sulphate produced
greater returns than nitrogen from organic sources, but for a more
permanent improvement a rotation of crops, including the plowing under
of a legume, was recommended*
Although the growing of rice is relatively recent in the United
States, there has been quite a bit of investigational work on manage
ment and fertilization*

In the Sacramento Valley in California ex

periments have been conducted at the Biggs Bice Field Station*

Earlier

work suggested that 150 pounds per acre of ammonium sulphate was profit-
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able* with an occasional year or two of fallow recommended for im
proving soil conditions and weed control (15), (29), (SO) * Jones,
In summing up earlier fertiliser experiments In California, states
that manure, sulphate of ammonia, and dried blood increased the
yields of rice to a marked extent (65)«

The application of non-nitroo

genous fertilisers failed to increase yields materially.

Manure gave

the greatest increase and the greatest net profit but was difficult
to apply and tended to introduce many weed seeds*
monia waB the easiest to obtain and to apply,

Sulphate of am

A good growth of bur

clover turned under in the spring materially increased the yield of
rice.

The difficulty, however, lay in getting a good stand and growth

of bur clover on the old rice land which was poorly drained (67),
later studies by Jones in California confirmed earlier fertility tri
als (68 ) only to a certain extent.

Bur clover treatments increased

the average grain yields significantly.

Increases from ammonium sul

phate were not particularly satisfactory, but the average grain yields
from a combination of ammonium sulphate and superphosphate, or from a
complete fertiliser, were considerably higher than the yields from the
check plants.
At the Rice Branch Station in Arkansas, considerable work has
been carried out in recent years on the fertilisation of rice*

In

preliminary reports by Nelson (108), (109), (110) on treatments in
volving numerous combinations of the usual plant food elements, it
was noted that in most cases fertilisation reduced the yields*

The

growth of weeds and grasses was stimulated tremendously by the fer
tilizers to the great detriment of the rice crop.

Applying fertilizer
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After seeding the rice appeared to be & way around the weed diffi
culty in some instances, though yield increases were scarcely suffic
ient to be satisfactory*

Rotations with cultivated soybeans were ef

fective in cleaning up the land and resulted in increases in yields*
The use of cover crops as clover, peas, and vetch was effective in
maintaining the level of production where good stands were established
in the fall and plowed under early in the spring (145),

In later work

by Sapp (75), (76) large applications of nitrogen every two weeks in
the form of sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate increased greatly the
yields of rice*

The sodium nitrate, in the most frequent applications,

was superior to the ammonium sulphate in producing grain*

Phosphate

and potash applied in large quantities still failed to increase the
yields to any extent*

The addition of several elements considered as

rare was also without success (77) * Recognising that practices in the
fertilizing of rice by applying the fertilizers previous to the date of
seeding had not proven satisfactory, Kelson (112) sought other effect
ive methods*

Fertilizers were applied at intervals beginning four

weeks before planting and continuing to ten weeks after planting*

The

greatest increases were from applications made four weeks after plant
ing, increases from later applications being slightly lower*

In a

study of the use of different materials in rice fertilization a com
plete fertiliser, made up by adding sulphate of potash to Ammophos
and applied after planting, returned the unusual increase of twentyfive bushels per acre*

Heavy applications of lime reduced the yields*

Other studies were made of the possibilities of fertilizing a pre
ceding crop at a heavy rate and thereby increasing the yield of rice
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the following season*

The economic feasability of this plan de-

ponded of course on applying the fertiliser directly to a crop which
would respond well to fertiliser and have considerable commercial
value, thereby supplementing the increased returns from the rice crop*
There was a definite increase in yield from this experiment*

The re

sults from direct and indirect application of manure were particularly
contrasting, direct application to rice resulting in a reduction in
yield, application to a crop preceding rice resulting in an increase
in rice yield the next season*
The most recent results from Arkansas indicate that the growth
of rice can be greatly increased on non-acid rice soil by additions
of nitrogenous fertilisers plus acid treatments (81)*

With treatment

of sulphuric acid alone the rice soil gave an increase in yield of £50
per cent*

A 200-pound application of ammonium sulphate gave an in

crease of 50 per cent, and 800 pounds of ammonium sulphate an increase
of 100 per cent*

However, the acid supplemented by 800 pounds of am

monium sulphate increased the yield 400 per cent*
The soils of the Gulf coastal prairie, on which most of the rice
of the United States is grown, extend west of Louisiana into Texas*
The results of fertilizer experiments at the Rice Substation in Texas
have been summed up by Reynolds and Wyche (150)*

The soils responded

to nitrogen and phosphorus, nitrogen being needed more than phosphorus*
During thirteen years of experimentation the largest average yield and
most profitable return resulted from the application of 100 pounds per
acre of sulphate of ammonia*

Increases from superphosphate were smaller

and combinations of superphosphate and ammonium sulphate did not pro-
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duce larger yields than ammonium sulphate alone*

Potash, when used

alone, did not increase the yield of rice, but did produce signifi
cant Increases In yield when used with superphosphate or superphos
phate and ammonium sulphate*

During five years of experimentation

the second largest profit was made by a combination of S00 pounds of
superphosphate and 100 pounds of potassium sulphate*

In work on the

time of application of fertilisers, application after planting brought
about larger yields, but in the case of ammonium sulphate this yield
was not enough to justify the trouble and expense involved in apply
ing the fertilizers at a separate operation*

In the case of super

phosphate, however, the increases resulting from.applications six
weeks after planting were significant and profitable and indicate that
this practice should be carried out*
Later reports from the Texas Rice Station (164) gave data that
confirmed that of preceding years on the station plats*

In two co

operative tests conducted elsewhere by the station, results were some
what variant*

In one case, where the soil had been cropped to rice

every other year for some time, ammonium sulphate was most beneficial
as in the case of the station plats*

In the other, where the soil had

been devoted to rice for only a few years, response to superphosphate
was marked, while response to ammonium sulphate was insignificant*

Evi

dently land that has been cropped to rice for many years is first in
need of nitrogen, while newer land responds more readily to phosphorus*
The largest yields at the Texas station were obtained from rota
tions*

Sesbania and summer fallow rotations were best, followed by

cotton and soybeans*

In all cases an increase of 100 per cent or more
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was recorded on plats using a rotation instead of continuous rice*
Experiments with fertilisers on rice have been conducted at
*

the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley, Louisiana, since 1910 on
Crowley silty clay loam* which is the typical rice soil of the south-*
western Louisiana rice-growing area*. As early as 1901 many of the
most progressive farmers were satisfied that the use of fertilizers
on rice was profitable and at that time were drilling with the seed
?§ pounds per acre of phosphate and potash fertilizers*

This mixture

was thought to exert its influence on the crop during the first few
weeks of growth (142)*

In an early paper Zerb&n (166) considered the

need for potash and phosphate fertilisers on rice as well established
and cited a number of cases where they were profitable in short-time
trials by rice planters*

The advisability of using commercial nitro

gen was questioned and the substitution of a legume rotation suggested*
In a report of earlier investigations at the Louisiana Rice Station,
Quereau (126) obtained best results from sixteen per cent acid phos
phate at the rate of 200 pounds per acre*

Some increases were ob

tained from the application of nitrogen, particularly on run-down
land*

Because of trouble with grass and weeds, however, it was not

profitable to grow rice longer than five years in succession, even
with the use of fertilizers*

Quereau concluded from rotation experi

ments that long-time rotation practices were best and advised clean
cultivating highland crops for nix years and then cultivating in rice
for six years with fertilization*

Short time rotations necessitated

the rebuilding of levees and involved too much overhead*
Further studies at the Louisiana Station (17) seemed to ©how
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that commercial fertilizer© would not increase the yields to a profit
able extent*

Acid phosphate increased the weed growth invariably*

Commercial forms of nitrogen when applied alone were not helpful*
creases in yields from potash applications were insignificant*

In

Horse

manure was more beneficial than any hind of fertilizer* but it is
scarce on the rice farms*

The best yields of rice were obtained not

by fertilizers but by growing the crop in rotation with soybeans*

In

all earlier reports from the Rice Experiment Station a rotation with
soybeans gave a marked yield increase* good weed control* and decided
improvement In the physical condition of the soil (18)*

In the more

recent reports (128)* (129) the results from the use of any form of
commercial fertilizers were still doubtful*

Short time rotation ex

periments were still proving somewhat beneficial but not to the extent
that had been hoped for*

Rotations with summer fallow were proving

almost as successful in maintaining yields as rotations with soybeans
and at much less expense*
Controlled experiments in Louisiana by Sturgis (129)* (145)*
using soil in pot cultures* indicated that the yield of rice might
be materially increased by the addition of leguminous organic matter
in the form of soybean hay*

The use of commercial fertilizers with

out the addition of organic matter was much less effective*
A summation of this review of the literature, which is of necess
ity rather widely distributed in Its origin and varied in scope* re
veals that certain changes in the chemical and physical nature of the
soil are induced by flooding and cropping*
a)

These changes Involve*

The hydrogen-ion concentration and alkalinity of the soil*
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(£)

The organic material of the soil and its decomposition•

(5)

The microbiological population of the soil,

(4)

The amounts of soluble substances in solution, particu

larly sodium, calcium, magnesium, aluminium, iron, manganese, phos
phorus, and silica,
(5)

The form of nitrogen occurrence in the soil, as nitrate,

nitrite, ammonia, etc,
(6 ) The occurrence and production of gases in the soils includ
ing carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, methane, etc*
(7)

Certain physical conditions which result from the above

chemical changes and from their effects on the colloidal complex of
the soil*
From that part of the literature which treats of the nutrient
requirements of rice it may be seen that, although extensive studies
have been conducted with culture solutions, much more work on the fer
tility of rice soils has been carried out in field-plat experiments •
The results of these fertilizer investigations are naturally differ
ent and contradictory.

Results in Louisiana in recent years have been

particularly discouraging.

EXPERIMENTAL

A*

Chemical Nature of the Soils*
A thorough study has been made of the chemical mature of all

of the more representative soil series on which rise Is grown in
ii
Louisiana* This has involved a total analysis of the soil and an
analysis for the so called *available* nutrients*

These soils

were carefully sampled from representative areas and analysed for
total constituents according to the method of Bobinsom (1 $$) used
in the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils*

The "available" nutrients

were determined according to the method of Eeed and Sturgis (127)
based upon the common procedure of extracting with 0*05 N hydro-**
chloric acid*

Exchangeable hydrogen and the degree of saturation

were determined by the use of 0*5 N barium acetate solution*

The

pH was determined in the field and in the laboratory* since differ
ences in the pH were found to occur cm drying*
Lamotte-Morgan block was used*

In the field the

In the laboratory pH was determined

by means of the glass electrode end colorImetrically* In the
colorimetric determination clear extracts were obtained by the use
of the soil itself as a filter in a perforated test tube*

The soil

was wet up for twenty—four hours before determining pH* in an effort
to minimise differences from actual field conditions*
B*

Changes Induced by Flooding*
An investigation was made of the changes in the soil brought

on by continuous flooding and cropping to rice*

For this investigation

the sect typical of the soils of Louisiana* s rise area, the Crowley
silty clay loam, was used*

A comparative study was made of virgin

soil which had presumably never been artificially flooded and of
soil from one of the experimental fields at Crowley, Louisiana, that
had been continuously flooded and used for rice cultivation over
a period of forty years*

In order to determine the effects of

water on changes in the soil, SGOO-gram portions of virgin and culti
vated soils were weighed out into two-gallon stoneware pots and
variously treated.

Duplicates of each treatment were kept at

optimum conditions of moisture, and duplicates kept submerged
under six inches of distilled water*
It was in the form of soybean hey*

Where organic matter was added
The treatments were as follows*

1*

Virgin soil at optimum moisture*

2*

Virgin soil flooded*

5*

Cultivated soil at optimum moisture*

4*

Cultivated soil flooded*

5*

Cultivated soil -f 0*5 per cent organic matter
optimum moisture*

6*

at

Cultivated soil 4 0*5 per cent organic matter flooded*

It the time of setting up this study the pH and the water
soluble Ca, Mg, K, Ha, He, Al, end SiOg were determined on all
treatments*

The pots were then placed in a constant

temperature

at 52 degrees Centigrade and the same determinations repeated at
three-week to six-week intervals to ascertain what changes had
occurred*

Distilled water was used to maintain the optimum mois

ture and flooded conditions*

The pH was determined by means of

the glass electrode assembly*

To obtain a clear solution for the

determination of water soluble constituents wo# almost impossible
dee to the tendency of the eoll to deflocculate end to the rath m
high contoot of colloidal silica*

To reduce the results to a com

parative basis, the equivalent of 50 grama of dry1 soil wan removed
from the pots by means of a sampling tube and agitated with £50
milliliters of distilled water for one hour*

The suspensions were

then filtered on a 0*5 and S» folded filter Wo* 588, throwing a
mat of soil down on the filter as an alt?* and pouring the first
few milliliters back through the filter*

The filtrate was then

centrifuged, using about £500-500 r*p*m* in an International
Centrifuge*

Even after this there was, In most cases, some of

colloidal matter in suspension*

The suspension was used in this

condition, however, and the residue after evaporating and taking
up with hydrochloric acid was determined silica*

The remaining

constituents were determined by the methods outlined in Standard
Methods of Water Analysis (165)*

To insure the accuracy of the

rather long and Involved standard procedures for sodium and
potassium, the determinations of these two constituents were made
also with newer methods*

Sodium m s determined by the magnesium

ur&nyl acetate method as recommended by Piper (124), end potassium
by Sehueler and Thomas* s modification of the sodium eobaltini fcrit©
method (159)*

At the same time that these samples were taken for

analysis, studies were made of the displaced solution from the
flooded pots*

This displaced solution was obtained by removing

the stoppers from the holes in the bottom of the pots and collecting
enough of the percolating solution for analysis*
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of toll aggregated (9 )f (U)i (10)*

Yoder devised m direct

method of aggregate analysis using sieves (135) which ha© corked
eery satisfactorily*
Xa this cork on detection of differences In physical structure
in the rice soils by aggregate analysis, an apparatus was u©ed which
embodied the principles of that of Yoder*

Because of lack of faci

lities a simpler set-up was used with which only one analysis at a
time could be run instead of fi^e as with Yoder's*

In brief the

apparatus consisted of a cylindrical container into which could be
inserted a screen frame which held a set of brass sieves*

This

screen frame was suspended from an arm so that it could he raised
and lowered through a distance of one and one-fourth inches*

By

means of gears and a variable speed motor the rate of oscillation,
could be controlled and was adjusted to a rate of thirty oscillations
per minute*

The sieves were five-inch brass-framed sieves with

openings of £mm*, 1 am*, 0*5 mm*, Q*£5 mm*, (SO mesh) and' 0*10 mm#,
(140 mesh)*

In operation, SO-grem samples of air-dry ©oil were

pieced in the top sieve, the nest was lowered into the container
of water end adjusted so that the top screen just remained covered
with water when the lift mechanism was at top dead center*

The

oscillating vaa carried on for thirty minutes, the sieves were
drained aad dried, and the various separates were weighed*

In order

to arrive at a measure of the existing difference in the physical con
ditions of the cultivated and virgin Crowley soils, and aggregate
analysis of each was made*

— 56—

The methods suggested for improving the physical structure of
•oils ere nunerous*

Xa the canal-irrigated areas of the Punjab

deterioration had taken piece in the rice soils due to alkaline con
ditions*

It was found that periodical applications of gypsum to*

the soil prevented this deterioration*

(146} # (147) * Jugoslavian

alkali soils cultivated to rice increased in productivity due to
the large amount of oalciua supplied by the water used for irriga
tion and the removal of sodium and chlorine in drainage (1 XS)*
Various acidifying amendments involving applications of gypsum,
sulfur, manure, sulphuric add, eta* 164), (8 6 ) have been tried for
improving the permeability and physical condition of soils*
(8 ), (84)*

(55),

These treatments have been successful in some cases*

Better results have been obtained when green manures were grown on
the soil where possible sad turned under (128)*
To determine the effects of various materials on Improving
the physical condition of the rice sol).* of Louisiana, a lysimeter
set—up vas arranged consisting of 8 -liter pyrox percolators filled
with Crowley soils that had been variously treated*

These lyalmeters

were so arranged that percolation could be measured over an extended
period of time*

They were planted to rice and studies made of the

rate of percolation through the soil and of the soluble constituents
in the percolate throughout the growing season of rice (145)«

To

find what effects these treatments for physical improvement would
have on the growth of rice, the rice was cut when mature and the yields
determined*

Measurements of rate of percolation were then continued

on the soli in these variously treated lyslmeters, and the method
of aggregate analysis outlined above was applied in an attempt to
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arrive at a more definite measurement of the actual etate of strue—
ture following the treatments*
C*

Fertility Studies*
The third phase of this investigation, of the coastal prairie

soils has involved a study of the fertility factor*

For this

purpose a large amount of the A horizon of the relatively unpro
ductive Crowley silty clay loam that had been continuously culti
vated to riee at the Riee Experiment Station was used*

This soil

was broken up to pass a one-fourth inch screen, nine kilogram por
tions were placed in three gallon pots, and various treatments were
applied Including commercial fertilisers of varying sources and
composition, organic matter in the form of soybean hay, and combi
nations of commercial fertilisers and organic matter*

Rice was

planted in these pots and flooded with distilled water three weeks
after emergence and kept flooded until mature*

The pots were kept

under controlled conditions in the field in a bird and rodent proof
cage and exposed to normal rain and sunshine*

Distilled water was

used as a supplement to rain in order to keep three Inches of more
of water on -the soil*

These investigations were carried on for

four years, varying the treatments from year to year*

The rice

was planted during the usual spring planting period snd harvested
in the fall* and yields were computed*
During the first three yoars of the ©asp&rimenb the treatment®
were mixed with all of the soil in the pots*

The rice was germina

ted in pure sand and transplanted to the pot® when three inches high*
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The variety used was Blue Rose#
saent It was modified somewhat*

During the lest year of the e3tpsri->
Four gallon pots wore substituted

for the threo^gaUoa size end eleven kilogram portions of soil
used*

The fertilizers were applied in a localised area* being

mixed with only the upper four inches of soil*

The variety of

riee w e d wee Fortune* and it was seeded directly in the pots Instead
of being transplanted«
To supplement this fertility study* ehenlcal estimations of
the availability of the nitrogen end phosphorus were made*

The

sell in the pete was sampled by means of a sampling tube one week
after pleating * one day after flooding* one week after flooding* end
after cutting the rice#

The following determinetions were made on

these samplest
Phosphorus— Q*Q5 N hydrochloric acid soluble phosphorus*
using a ratio of one part soil to fifteen parte acid*
agitating for thirty minutes* filtering* and deter-*
mining phosphorus colorlmetricelly by the aolybdaie
method#
Nitrate—Hitrogen* using a ratio of one part soil to five
parte water and determining nitrate coloringtrioally
aa recommended by the Ju0#A«C.
Hltrito-Nitrogea* using a ratio of one part soil to one
peri water and testing for nitrite by the conventional
colorimetric method as recommended by the 1 »0 .A«C#
Aamoztla-ffitrogen* extracted with 0#05 H hydrochloric acid
using a ratio of one part soli to fifteen parts acid*
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NeOh added, and the fmmonie distilled over Into
standard acid end titrated*

rnmLTS s m m m t m m

A*

Chemical Studio* of tho Kice Soils*
The wlgia of tho soils of tho eoaet&l prairie of southwest

Louisiana hoe bean explained in too distinct ways*

The material

froa iblfih those ooiis have developed is of ?#ry resent geologic
eal ego* and tho soli profile Is not well developed except for
tho aeemsl&tlon of organic natter in tho A hortson*

the older

viewpoint which has been more or 1ess generally accepted in tho
past was recognised by M&rhut and others (96)* (131)* (93)*

They

considered the soils as developed froas recently uplifted calcareous
clays of marine (gulf) origin*

Tho core recant theory of the ori

gin of this area, proposed by Howe and other geologists in
Louisiana (48), (49)* (Sf>)t maintains that this material is alluvial
and was laid down by the Mississippi Elver or older distributaries*
either during the last half of tho Wisconsin glacial advance* or by
lateral migration accompanying the formation of the present delta
at some time since tho last glacial stage*

These investigators

are convinced that tho prairie region of southwest Louisiana was
an ancient deli* deposit*

When photographed from above* this vast

area* which to the eye Is practically level* and which is always
spoken of as prairie* shows unmistakable soars left upon it by the
Mississippi*

According to Howe it is traversed by meander* and

natural levees of the ancient river itself and of numerous diatri
butaries* streams much larger then the present Vermilion* Mcrtaentau*
or C&leaelett Elvers*
-^Qnr
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Table 1* - Description and analyses of Sharkey clay loam*
Typical Miedsdppi Biver first bottom soil sampled In the fields
of the Louisiana Agriculture Experiment Station, East Baton Houge
Parish.
A 0*8 in* Dark gray to grayish brown, mottled with rusty b r o m clay
loam, somewhat friable*
B 8—84 in* Berk or bluish gray, mottled with rusty brown, tenacious
and plastic heavy clay, the mottling increasing slightly with
depth* The line of demarcation between A and B is fairly distinct,
but there Is no sharp line of demarcation between B and C horizon*
Total Analysis
SiOp
nof
PegOg
£f*
CaO
HgO
KgO
**tP
S0 5
Cl
Ignition loss

Sharkey A

Sharkey B

7**00%
0 *2 ©
5*52
15*16
0*067
2*41
1*50

62*751
0,55
6*16
19*15
0*069
2*68

0*028
4*15

1*65
6*97
0*69
6*24
0,08
0 ,02 ©
5*22

0*108

0*119

0,86

6*85
0.28
0*12

Available nutrients
Total H, %
0*058 HCL Soluble K, ppm.
0*0511 HCL Soluble Ca, ppm*
0*0511 HCL Soluble Mg, ppm*

460
4600
468

500
6020
654

Available phosphorus, ppm*
It10 Soili acid
It40 Soils a d d
It 100 Soils a d d
It100 Soils water

50
152
550

42
152
250
7

10

Exchangeable H*, m.l./lOOg soil 0.68
Total exchange, aue*/10Qg soil 87*9
97.6
Degree of Saturation, %
pa

7.4

0.68

43.6
98.4
7*6

It is pertinent to keep these two theortee of origin In mind
vhsa examining the results of the totsl analyses of the soils of the
eoaat&l prairies*

In the first nine tables which follow are given

description* of the profiles of the nolle used- for rice cultivation
in Louisiana, together with total analyses and ajmlye©© for avails
able constituents*

They are presented In the logical order» as

the nolle are related one to the other*

The first noli listed*

a Sharkey clay loan* Is a Mississippi first bottom soil on which
approximately forty thousand acres of rlee are grown*

According

to Ma?httt*s theory of origin the Sharkey soils have little or no
relation to the marine prairie soils* while according to Howe* a
theory they would be of similar origin though amah younger*

The

Sharkey della are as a rule such more productive than any of the
prairie soils*

By comparing the analyses of the Sharkey clay Xoe»§

botn total and available* with those of the prairies©!!*, it appears
that* If they ^ere of similar origin* the former alluvial deposits
sere of a somewhat different nature from those being laid down at
the present time*

The phosphorus content* In particular* is

unusually low in all of the soils of the coastal prairie* ©von in
the C horlscm* while it is quite high in the Sharkey soil*
On the other hand the actual appearances and profile
characteristics of the soils seem to follow a definite gradation
from the Sharkey at one extreme to the Calcasieu at the other*
Xberlal clay (telile £) is not far removed from the Sharkey*

The

It

has developed normally as a third type beck from the B&you Tech©*
This position Indicates that the material comprising this type

«*4£~

Table 2, - Description and analyses of Iberia silty clay loam.
Virgin soil sampled in a field two miles south of Jeanerette,
Louisiana, Iberia Parish.
A 0-9 in. Dark gray to grayish black silty d a y loam, fairly friable.
B 9-26 in. Grayish yellow mottled with rusty brown* silty ©lay*
plastie and tenacious* containing some line concretions in the
lower B.
C Below £6 in. Yellowish lighter textured materiel eontalnixkg numerous
large line concretions.
Total analysis
SiOg
TiOg
Fegpg
A120 S
UnO
CaO
MgO
KgO
HagD
Fg0 5
SO5
Cl
Ignition loss

Iberia A

Iberia B

78.58
0.56
2.65
8.97
0.065
2*39
0.75
1.05
1.05
0.051
0.380
0.054
4.15

71*25
0.50
3.719.97
0.065
5.89
1*18
0.97
0*056
0.140
0.050
5,89

1.27
1,14
0.053
0.245
0,040
3.95

0,125

0.065

0.059

1.00

Iberia C
74.50
0.42
4.25
11.54
0.099
2.08
1.11

Available nutrients
Total H, %
0.05N HCL Soluble K, ppm.
0.05N HCL Soluble Ca, ppm.
0.05N HCL Soluble Mg, ppm.

240
5200
450

180
8880
820

Available phosphorus, ppm.
It 10 Sollt a d d
It40 Sollt Acid
It100 Soilt acid
It100 Soilt water

12.0

0.17

18.0

0.0
0.0

Tr

Tr

Exchangeable H % m.e./lOOg Soil
Total exchange, m.e./lOOg soil
Degree of saturation, %

0.73
18.2
95.9

18.7

20.0

0.0
100

8.1

140
5560
400
2.0

15.2
20.0

• Tr
0.75
18.5
97.8
8.0

was deposited from overflow waters from the Bayou Teche (95)*
The bouadary betvaaB this and the Sharkey soil in Iberia. Parish
is sometimes l a p » m | U U « f especially in the east aide of the
Teehe*

Usually the Iberia has a very gentle elope a m y from the

Teche* while there is little relief within the Sharkey*

They & m

fee distinguished from one another by the yellowish subsoil of the
Iberia which usually carries lime concretions* and by the distinct
mottling la the surface soil of the Sharkey*
The next soil listed* the Lake Charles clay loam* (table @)
has been considered to be of different origin from the Iberia and
is sapped in entirely separate localities* there being no mention
of association of one with the other (95) *{131} * There is* however*
a striking similarity between the two soils in profile appearance
and description and in actual chemical composition*

If their

origin Is common as suggested by Howe* this would be expected*
Possibly with more investigation* the incorporation of these two
series into one would be a step forward In clarifying the relation*
ship between these soils*
The Harris series (table 4) occupies strips of lowland
adjacent to the waters of the Gulf*

Soil development has not con*

tinned for a sufficient time to produce well developed profile
characteristics *

The water table lies near the surface* and the

soil remains wet for months at a time*
locally called mr,reh lands*

The wettest areas are

This series is not unlike certain

sections of poorly drained Sharkey in profile appearances*

The

total and ev&il&ble analyses of the Harris silty clay loam indicate
that It should be productive*

In areas where the soil can be

Table 3* - Description and analyses of Lake Charles clay loam*
Virgin prairie soil sampled on the right of vmy along U. S.
Highway Ho* 90, two miles west of Jennings, Louisiana, Jefferson
Davis Parish*
A 0«*10 in* Very dark brown to black clay loam, finely granular
structure*
B 1(1*56 in* Mottled brown and red clay, sticky and tenacious, con
taining many small iron concretions*
C Below 56 in* Yellow, somewhat mottled with red and gray, sticky
plastic clay, rather compact, containing some iron and lime
concretions*
Total analysis

Lake Charles A

SiOz
TiQg
FegQg
AI2Q5

Mao
CaO
ItgO
KgO
Hagp
Pg06
S05
Ignition loss

Lake Charles B

Lake Charles C

71*8C#
0*16
£*59
14*00
0*011
1*86
0*94
0*41
0*49
0.071
0*169
7*60

79.6056
u* 0*24
2*70
10*90
0*004
1*74
1.05
0*40
0.71
0*040
0*189
5*01

72*80%
0*53
5*82
15*25
0.008
1*67
1.05
0*56
0.98
0,051
0*171
3*72

0*242

0,050

0,028

Available nutrients
Total H, %

240
0*058 HCL Soluble K, ppm*
0,058 HCL Soluble Ca, ppm* 2600
0*055 HCL Soluble Mg, ppm* 500
Available phosphorus, ppm*
ltlO Soilt aoid
It40 Soils acid
It100 Soilt acid
It100 Soilt water

5*6
11*6
24*0
0*5

Exchangeable H*m*e#/l00g soil 6*37
Total exchange, m.e./lOOg soil 31* 2
79.8
Degree of Saturation %
pH

5.7

110
1400
500

166
2000
600

2*6
8*8
19*0
0*2

5*1
10*1
22*0
0*5

2.05
15*6
86*8

1*00
24.7
96*0

6*6

7,3

*46*

Table 4« - Description cod analyses of Hurrir* silty clay loam*
The surface Is flat and covered with blue stem and wire grass*
The elevation Is only a
few Inches above bake Calcasieu* Sampled at the junction of the
tidal marsh end coastal prairie three miles north of H&ckborry*
Louisiana* Cameron pariah*
A 0-11 In* Dark grayish brown silty d a y loom having a slightly blocky
structure*
B 11-22 in* Dar£ gray.mottled with yellowish brown very fine mnd y
clay containing a few iron concretions* Due to wet conditions
no atructrual development was evident*
C 22-56 in* Light gray mottled with yellow* very plastic clay showing
no structure*
Sedges 9 rushes, eto«i grew In lower spots*

Total analysis
Si0£
7102
»«jQ5

af*

CaO
StgO
KpQ
BagO
P 2 >S
&3
Cl
Ignition loss

Harris A

Harris B

Harris C

79*60

87*20
0*26

82*50 ■
0.26
2*61
9*89
0*008
11*60

0*21

2*56

1*68

0*026
1*60
0*67
1*72
0*42
0*060
0*44
0*066
4*60

6*90
0*008
1*81
0*61
1*08
0*23
0*007
0*29
0.080
1*40

0*111

0*019

10*20

0*86

0*95
0*11

0.007
0*56
0*050
2*45

Available nutrients
Total Mf %
Q.05H HCL Soluble K, ppm.
0*0811 HCL Soluble Ca* ppm*
0.05H HCL Soluble Mg* ppm*
Available phosphorus* ppm.
It15 Soilt acid
ltlOO SoUl a d d
ItlOO Sollt water
4
Exchangeable H * m«e*/100g soil
Total exchange * m.e./lOOg soil
Degree of saturation* %
pH

600
1610
612
22.8

50*0
1*0

0.75
17*10
96*6
6.76

564
950.
850
7*5
25*0
5*0
0.00

10*28
100*0

7*40

0*020

400
1180
798
22*5
10.0
1*0

0*25
12*84
98*8
7.60
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dralmed mid cultivated this has been found to be true*
the

Crowley

aeries la the moat predominant of all the prairie

soils end the erne on ivhlch most of the rlee la grown*

Total and

available analyses ere therefore presented for three different
samples*

The first two* listed in tables S and 6 * era of a

Crowley silty clay loam that has been continually cultivated to
rlee for forty years at the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley*
Louisiana* and a virgin Crowley front an adjacent area*

These

analyses indicate that changes have occurred in the soil as a result
of continuous cultivation and flooding*

There has been a mar&ed

decrease in nitrogen in the cultivated soil* particularly in the A
horizon*

There has been some loss in total phosphorus* ?rhleh was

probably removed by crops*

The available phosphorus has decreased

somewhat* though it was quite low in the virgin soil*

The other

tample of Crowley soil (table 7) was also sampled in the virgin
condition from an area 15 miles south of Crowley* Louisiana*

In this

area the soils are more productive* and the yields of rlee have been
slightly higher than in the region further north*
There occur In the northern portion of the coastal prairie
a number of closely related soils that may bo considered as older
than the above described soils*
Kety* end Calcasieu*
vated*

Chief among these are the Madia*

These soils are not very extensively culti

Some rice is grown on Raty* but the area for the most part

is covered by native forest growth*

The Acadia and C&ie&eieu soils

occur as narrow borders along the principal streams tmd widen out
into extensive areas where conditions are favorable*

The character

Table 5* - Description and analyses of Crowley silty clay loan*
A typical prairie soil sampled on the Rice Experiment Station
near Crowley* Louisiana* from a plot that has been cultivated in rice
for the past 40 years* Acadia Parish*
A 0*6 in* Dark gray with brown iron stains around the channels of
old roots* silty clay loam* platy structure* numerous dark* hard*
round Iron concretions* Tongues of ashy gray material extent
from this horizon to a depth of 20 inches or more*
B 6-25 in* Light gray streaked with brown* compact* silty clay loam*
coarsely granular structure* At about 15 inches this grades into
a purplish brown mottled with red* compacted clay* blocky to
columnar structure*
C Below 25 in* Mottled gray and yellow plastic clay* small number of
iron concretions*
Total analysis
SiOp
Ti02
PegOg
AljsOs
MnO
CaO
MgO
KgO
HagO
*205
SOg
Cl
Ignition loss

Crowley A
Cultivated
81*14
0*55
5*15
7*00
0*24
0*84
0*42
0.78
0.78
0*025
0*195

Crowley B
Cultivated
77.1V
0*55
5*41
9*98
0.17
0*95
0,46
0*79
0.60
0*025

0*01

0*210
0.01

5,15

5,77

0.080

0*0805

Available nutrients
Total H* %
0*05B HCL Soluble K* ppm*
0*0511 HCL Soluble Ca* ppm*
0*0511 HCL Soluble Mg* ppm*
Available phosphorus* ppm*
It15 Soilt acid
1«40 Soilt acid
It100 Soiltacid
It100 Sollt water
Exchangeable H** m*e*/l00g soil
Total exchange* m.e*/100g soil
Degree of Saturation* %
pH

61*2
1200

652

74.0
644
516
■*

0*50
1*40
4*50
Tr

0.50
1*40
4*50
Tr

9*1
18*9
51*9

21*5
47 *4

7.1

6.1

11*2
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Table 6 * - Description and analyses of Crowley silty clay loam
Virgin prairie soil sampled on the right of way of the Southern
Pacific Railroad along 0* S. Highway Ho* 90, two miles west of the
Rice Experiment Station, Crowley, Louisiana, Acadia Parish*
A 0*6 in* Dark gray friable silty clay loam, finely granular structure,
no compaction* Ashy gray tongues are fewer than in the culti
vated soil*
B 6-25 in* Brownish gray silty clay loam, granular to columnar structure.
C Below 25 in* Bottled gray and yellow day, small number of iron con
cretions* Apparently similar to the C horizon of table 5*
Total analysis

Crowley A

SiOu
T
FegOs
AI2O5
MnO
CaO
MgO
K 20
HagO
*205
SQg
Cl
Ignition loss

78*50
0*60
1*70
7*85
0*22

0*72
0*45
0*42
0*66

0*052
0*245

Crdwley B
75*60
0*46
5*45
11*57
0*05
0*85
0*54
0*41
1*08
00*027
Oft246

Crowley C
67*14
0*48
4*17
15.65
0*06
1*55
0*79
0*95
0*75
0*051

0*00

0*02

00*00

7*45

5*45

7*45

0*201

0*110

0*120

Available nutrients
Total N, %
0*058 HCL Soluble K, ppm*
0*058 HCL Soluble Ca, ppm*
0*05H HCL Soluble Mg, ppm*

100

820
294

Available phosphorus, ppm*
It15 Soilt acid
It40 Soilt acid
It100 Soilt acid
It 100 SoUt water

1*25
5*00
12*5
Tr

Exchangeable H*, m.e./lOOg soil
Total exchange, m*e*/100g soil
Degree of saturation, %

9*7
19*9
51*2
6*0

pH

52* 5
520
525

90*4
1080
702

0*75
1.60

0*76
1*60

6*00

6*00

Tr

Tr

11*4

11.0

22*0

48*2

28*9
61*9

5*8

6*1
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Table 7* - Description and analyses of Crowley silt loam*
Virgin coastal prairie soil sampled from a field one all© west
Of Wright, Louisiana, Vermilion Parish#
0-4 in# Dark grayish brown friable silt loam*
A$ 4 4 4 in# Lighter gray speckled with brown friable but slightly
cemented silt, loan, containing a few iron concretions*
B
14-26 in# Dark brown mottled with red and containing spots of
Unonlte, compacted day, blocky structure*
C
Below 26 in* fellow mottled with gray and red, heavy plastic clay*
Total analysis
610$
wlo8
*•sQs

& °s
CfiO

Crowley A\

Crowley B

Crowley C

60*50
00*87
8*59
9.05
0*104
0*46
0*40
0*89

78*65
0*40
4*64
15*80
0*150
0*75
0*94
1*44

0*28
0.080
0*24
0.059
4*90

80.66
0*55
5*66
8.94
0*104
0.41
0*69
1.57
0*17
0*046
0*16
0*050
5*96

0*144

0.087

77*25
0*50
£.60
11*15
0*120
0*68

0*78
* 20

NagO

PsOg
305
Cl
Ignition loss

1.21

Crowley Ag

0*22

0,21

0*050
0.25
4*42

0*040
0*18
0.050
5*20

0.071

0*027

0*020

Available nutrients
Total H, %
0*0511 HCL Soluble X* ppm*
0*058 HCL Soluble Ca, ppm*
0.058 HCL Soluble Hg, ppm*
Available phosphorus, ppm*
lilS Soilf a d d
li 100 Sollt a d d
It100 Soil! water

192
964
208
1*5
8*0
1*0

Exchangeable H*, m.e./lOOg soil 5*5
Total exchange, m.e./lQQg soil 12*2
56*0
Degree of saturation, %
pH

5*50

168
1056
262
1*6
20*0
1,0

4*6
11*88

61*4
6*30

164
2140
550

292
2000

628

1*6

11*5

15*0
5.0

10.0
2,0

1*5
17*5
91*4

16*46
97*0

6*56

0*6

6*90

of their formation and their greater elevation have allowed more
rapid weathering and freer percolation of water through the sails*
The Acadia differs from the Katy and Calcasieu in that lime con-*
cretlons are evident in the B or upper C horizons*
between Katy and Calcasieu is hard to make*

Distinction

It is the opinion

of the author that these series might well be considered as a
single series*
In general, the productivity of these soils decreases in the
order of their presentation in the tables*

An arrangement in the

order of decreasing productivity coincides with the most natural
grouping* according to age and degree of weathering as evidenced
by the profile character!sties*

This coincidence seems to sub-*

stantiate the theory of a common alluvial origin*

There appears

to be a definite gradation from the older and more mature terrace
soil, the Calcasieu, through the Crowley, lake Charles end Iberia,
to the present Mississippi first bottom soil, the Sharkey*

A

comparison of the phosphorus contents of these soils, both total
and available, shows that all of the so-*called prairie soils are
inherently low in this element, while the Sharkey is relatively
high*

This should be 90 serious objection to the theory of alluvial

origin, however, for some soils of the present Mississippi Delta,
other than first bottom, are much lower in phosphorus than the
Sharkey*
For the purpose of comparison of typical soils from the rice
area

of Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas, soils from the latter two

states have also been studied*

In table 10 are presented

Table 8* - Description and analyses of Xaty very fine sandy loam*
Vif|!a eoll In flatwoods, pine, oak, hickory* Sampled 1*5 miles
east of Hespique Bayou on the OterUtt to Bamou highway, Allen Pariah*
AX
in* Bea^t grayish brown friable very fine candy loam, feu iron
concretions.
Ag 8—17 In* Lighter, yellowish to grayish brown, less friable, very
fine sandy loam having a more platy structure, containing many
more Iron concretions*
B
17-55 in* Bottled yellow and red, compact plastic clay having a
coarsely granular to nutty structure*
C
SB-48 in* Yellow plastic very fine sandy d a y to clay*
Totel anljwli
8109

T1X>£
Aljps
*0
CaO

*80
*20
■•eP
pao5
SO 5
Cl
Ignition loss

£*ty Ax Katy At Katy B Soty C
86*50
0*18
2*19
4*88
0*104
X*®5
0*61
0.58
0*04
0*061
0.08
0 .01 b
5*85

85*70

75*70

80,10

0*10

0*10

0.20
8,00

4*05
7*45 ,
0*078
0*64
0*40
0.05
0*058
0*04
0*018
2*85

4*20
14*55
0*005
1.26
0*76
0*44
0*05
0*015
0*04
0*015
4*87

0*045

0*052

1*88

11,50
0.028

1.35
0.56
0.55
0,04

0.051
0,04
2*95

Available nutrients
Total B, %
0*058 HCL Soluble K, ppm*
0*058 HCL Soluble Ca, ppm*
0*068 HCL Soluble Bg, ppm.
Available phosphorus, ppm*
It 15 Soils a d d
ItlOO Sollt a d d
It100 Soils water
*
Exchangeable 8 , m*e*/l00g soil
Total exchange, a*e*/10Qg soil
Degree of saturation, %
pH

0*090
168
423
186
1*6
10*0
£*0

126
214
196

154
950
430

£0*0

1*5
40*0

1.5
50*0

10*0

10*0

20*0

5*5
16*74
67*2

15*62

6*45

5.85

1*6

6*0

5*76

9*78
68*5

8*12

5*00

154
858
870

0*024

29*2
4*90

2*0

85.S
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Table 9# - Description and analyses of Calcasieu very fine sandy
loam.
Virgin soil, surface flat with small elevated ridges* Sampled
In wooded area* pine* -hickory* 0*8 mile southeast of 0* S* Highway
Ho* 90 at the lake Charles bridge over lake Calcasieu, Calcasieu
Parish*
A 0 4 8 is* Dark brown friable very fine sandy loam# Ag is a grayish
brown mottled with gray* fairly friable very fine sandy loam*
containing iron concretions and noticeable bleached ashy gray
spots* .
B 13-26 in* Gray mottled with red, heavy plastic clay showing nutty
structure* some whitish gray pockets projecting into this layer*
C 26-48 in* Dark gray mottled with yellow and red* plastic clay
containing no concretionary material*
Total analysis
SiOg
tio2
Pes9s
AlgOs
!tnO
C«0
HgO
KgO
fcagG
PpOS
SO 3
01

Ignition loss

Calcasieu A

Calcasieu B

@9*40

75*40

0*20

0*20

Calcasieu 0
77*50
0*26

1*58
5*12
0*015
1*50
0*52
0*56
0*05
0*027
0*07
0*018
2*25

5*66
18*42
0*006
1*08
0*54
0*50
0*04

6*58

12*65
0*004
1*38
0*47
0*56
0.04
0*015
0*05
0*015
4*44

0*56

0*050

0*055

0*020

0*05
0*020

6*22

Available nutrients
Total H, %
0*058 HOD Soluble K, ppm*
0*058 HC1 Soluble Ca, ppm*
0*0511 HCX* Soluble Mg, ppm*
Available phosphorus, ppm*
It15 Soilt acid
It 100 Sollt a d d
It100 Soilt water
Exchangeable H** »*e*/lQ0g soil
Total Exchange, a*e«/109g soil
Degree of Saturation, %
p0

246
560
256

270
288
230

1*2

0*9

17*0

20*0
1*0

1*0

4*5
8*12

50*7
4*80

15*5
19*7
21*5
4*75

282
456
262
0*9
18*0
1*0

11*5
17*1
82*7
5*00

—ft.*—

the results of analyses of A Crowley silt loam from the Btce Experi
ment Station at Stuttgart, Arkansas, and of & Lake Charles? clay
from ft rlee field representative of the Texas eo&et&l prairie*

These

eolle ere very saeh like those of the same sorlos In Louisiana, though
the Crowley soil fro® Arkansas la a good deal redder in appearance
In the B end C horizons than the Crowley of Louisiana*

From the

ftxtalyeee for available nutrients and bases saturation, a definite
similarity can he seen between these two eolle fro® the other state®
and those soils of the sane series in Louisiana*
In considering all of these preceding tables collectively,
several facts of interest nay be noted in addition to those die**
cussed in presenting each table*

Gernerally 'Silica is highest in

the A horizon, while the amounts of iron and aluminum ere greeter
in the lower horizons*

Though the sodium content is not abnormally

high, it is in most cases relatively high when compared with the
amounts of the other bases*
also high*

The sulfur content of tbefse soils is

The available nutrient studios indicate that the soils

are fairly high in exchangeable or available potassium*

While the

depleted Crowley silty clay loam at the Bice Experiment Station
was an exception to this high level, little response to potash
fertilisation hae been found in controlled experiments with the
soil*

Only two soils of the rlee area, the Katy and the Calcasieu,

were found to be low in the degree of base saturation#

Both of these

eolle dropped below fifty per cent saturation, which indicates a
definitely acid condition*

From the analysis of the prairie soils

for readily available phosphorus, it appears that this element Is

Table 10* *» Descriptions and available analyses
loan (Arkansas) end Lake Charles clay (Texas) •

f Crowley silt

Crowley silt lo&n-**8 ampled from rlee field at the Rice Experiment
Station* Stuttgart, Arkansas.
A 0-*9 in* Cray to brown silt loam, containing a few Iron concretions
end containing achy gray apots*
B 9-22 in* Reddish brown mottled with gray, allty clay loam, few
Iron concretions, ashy grey spots projecting into the upper B*
C £2*56 In, Dark red to reddish brown, somewhat mottled with yellow
and gray, very compact, heavy clay, com© Iron concretions.
Lake Cherlea clay— e&apled from typical coastal prairie area In Texas,
near Beaumont#
A 9 4 2 In* Bottled dark brown end black clay, granular structure*
B 9—22 In# Dark bluish gray, some brown mottling, very plastic clay#
C Below S3 in* Bottled yellow end gray heavy plastic clay*
Available nutrients
___________________
r
Total H, %
C*9SS HCL Soluble K, ppm*
0.G5H HCL Soluble Ca, ppm*
0*05N HCL Soluble Mg, ppm*
Available phosphorus, ppm#
lllS Soils acid
It100 Soils acid
It 100 Soilt water
Exchangeable H*, a*e«/100g soil

Lake
Lake
Lake
Crowley Crowley Crowley Charles Charles Charles
A_B
C______ A
B
C
0*076
SOD
1500
556

0.QS6
400

1000

258

0*086

450
1053
IBS

0*1455
150
5790
152

0*0991

150
4900
170

0*052

120

7800
550

Tr

Tr
7*0
Tr

0*15
3*0
Tr

Tr
Tr
Tr

Tr
Tr
Tr

6*3

1.7

5*3

4*5

2*5

0*5

Tr

8*0

1*0

Tr
2*1

Total exchange, a*e*/100g soil

12*2

14*3

24*2

27*2

27*6

26*4

Degree of saturation, %

83

56

95

79

04

90

pH

7*35

5*55

4*90

6*03

6*50

6*75

ft limiting nutreint for plant growth*

The effects of phosphate

fertilisation on the growth of rice have been questionable, but
the responses of all upland crops grown on these soils to &ppli««
Cations of phosphorus has been marked*

B*

The Influence of flooding on the Chemical and physical
Properties*
It has been maintained by some investigators that the changes

induced in the rice soil by flooding are a result of the type of
water used.

Some of the waters used for irrigation of rice have

been analysed and reported (45), (52),

In table 11 are presented

some more recent analyses of irrigation waters from the well at
the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley and from some of the loca
tions that have been under observation because of trouble claimed
from so-called "alkali spots*.

In only one of these eases, that of

Longman* s, can it be said that the trouble could be traced fairly
definitely to the water being used for flooding.

In all of the

other cases the salinity or alkalinity of the well water is not
beyond what is ordinarily called a permissible allowance (1£5),
(54).
The set-up for the study of the influences of flooding on
the hydrolysis* the solution* or the decomposition of the complex
silicates has been previously outlined under Section B of
Experimental*
table IS*

A suaaaation of the date obtained is presented la

An examination of these data shows that there were a

number of changes in the soil for which th© water itself, or it©

- 5?.

Table XX. - Analyses of waters used for irrigation of rice.

Constituent
Total solids
Organic eo-lids
SiOg (total)
P04
Fe
A1
Mn
Ti
Ca
Mg
Sa
K
so4
HCOg
co5
Cl
HgS
pH

Longman1&
Wellg

Farts per million
tteinen1s
Crowley
Fieldg
Sta. Weill

1150.0
72*0
55.0

528.0
75.0
44.0

Crowley
Sta* Wellg

N. John
Weill

410.0
77.0
50.0
0.5
56.0

559.0
174.0
26,4

00.2

0.1

55.0
28.0
trace

14.0
0.4
7.4
trace

400.0
50.5
50.2
0.5
6.7
5.0
0.5
trace

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

115.0

54.0
25.6
59.0
24.0
4.0

65.2

77*0
10.7
72.0
54.0

57.2
18 .0
95*6
115.0
5.6
519.0

1.2

22*8

114*4
18.0
7.Q
510.0

2.0

17.5
trace

10.6

60.4
15.6

0.8

9.0
0.9
0.25
trace

6.0

6*0

500.0

520.0

0.0

200.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

482.0

50.0

29.7

28.0

60.0

0.0

00.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

7.4

7.6

7.2

7.2

7.4

1 Water sampled August, 1954*
2 Water sampled July, 1955*

Table 12. - Study of the effect of flooding on Crowley silty clay loam*

Si02
PH
A
B
. C ft
A. 6
'ft
5.00 4.97 5.00 5.05 -- 260 200 300

A

RfOs
ft
c ft
80 90 50

A

£ Virgin (flood)

5.05 6.14 6.55 6.55 150 175 175 200

50 110 115 38

—

5 Defloc. (opt.)

6.45 6.40 6.25 6*50

4 Defloc. (flood)

6.70 6.97 6.97 7.27 480 160 200 170

No• Treatment
1

Virgin (opt.)

______

800 400 1750 —

80 115 120 —
—

5 Defloc. ♦ O.M. (opt) 6.70 6.68 6.50 6.70 -- 625 300 1300 -- 100 90 60

—

Defloc. 4 O.M.
7.12
(flood)
Virgin (flood)
£ Drain from below
---- 4 Defloc. (flood)
Drain from bottom
Defloc. v O.M. (flood)
6
Drain from bottom
—~
6

7.15 7.00 7.50 118 120 160 380

65 75

9 s
53 20

60 90 95

100

A1

Fe

75 110 —

65

50

ft

A

P
20

E
*<

a> ...
c*
50 50

P ft
40

15 45 —
8

50 —

-

8

40 —

-

21

40 —

-

16

30 —

84

-

13 18 —

9 46 45

-

©
33 20 *
t+,
41 2©
33 20 M
1

20 45 48

—

£10 155 165 —

7.40 7.75 8.50 -- 100 156 100

—

20

6.18 6.30 8.10 --

7<7q

Q ^75

-- U 0 170 120

80 86

—

50 70 50

—

185 86

20

46 35

A— Two days after flooding.
B— Three weeks after flooding*
C— Nine weeks after flooding.
D— Eighteen weeks after flooding.
Hesuits expressed as parts per million parts of soil. In the
drained pots results are expressed as parts per million parts
of displaced solution.

5
—

8

—

3 —

Table 12* * Study of the effect of flooding on Crowley eilty clay lo&a, continued*
A
1 Virgin (opt)

Ca
c
B
56 52

52

n

A

Hi
8 C
17 25

a

ft

A

t
7

?

5

P
12

5
A P c 0
— 80 100 70

£ Virgin (flood)

£5

44

50

40

16

19 44

49

22

u

27

58 55 65 m 70

S Defloc# (opt)

—

44

59

41

—

25 25

58

—

59

49

66

4 Defloc# (flood)

25

56

59

59

14

26 55

48

57

69

47

71 60 70 80 70

27

50

72

—

19 55

59

—

96

50

95 — 100 110 U O

100 116

50

50

42

50 55

50

87

50

25

77 80 100 100 90

42

42

£5

—

14 15

12

—

57

17

19 —

80 80 70

3 SO

56

151 145

56

SO 28 40

100 57

20

159 120

52 —

60 40 45

5 Defloc* f 0*M* (opt)
6

Defloc# ♦ 0#M# (flood)

£ Virgin (flood) Drain from
bottos
Defloc. (flood) Drain
4 fros bottom

6 Defloc# * 0. M. (flood)
Drain from button

72 158 155
256 186

54

—

—

30 100 30

A— Tero days after flooding.
£--2arefc »*£&*» «£*«r fleecing*

C— $ine week© after flooding#
B— gighteea iseekA after i-uwoicg*
Semite expressed as peris per siXlioa parts of eoll.
la the drained pots results ere expressed os parts
per a&Xlioa psrts ©f displaced solution.

dissociation products# was responsible and not the dissolved eon*
stitttents in the water.

In the first plan© there was a decided

increase in pH and alkalinity in all cases from flooding# while
in the ease of soil kept at optimum moisture the pH did not
vary significantly*

The pH of the virgin soil In the flooded

condition increased steadily from 5*00 to 5*55 after 18 weeks of
flooding with distilled water.

The pH of the cultivated soil was

higher to begin with# but even so it increased under flooded con
ditions from 5*45 to 7*£7.

It is evident that the pH of the dis

placed solutions which were drained from the bottoms of the pots
was much higher than that of the soil as detiermined by sampling
with a tube end determining one to five water suspensions*

The pH

showed a slight tendency to rise in the presence of organic matter*
In the solution drained from the flooded pots the pH rose above
3.0 In all cases# and In the Case of the cultivated soil plus
organic matter reached the unusual pH value of 8*75*
In comparing the results obtained for silica it must be
remembered# as explained in the experimental procedure# that diffi
culty was encountered in obtaining a clear extract*

These figures#

therefore* really represent a residue on evaporating and re-solution
Contrary to expectation the soil that was kept at optimum conditions
was much slower filtering and gave a more highly colloidal extract
than the soil kept flooded*

Hot too much importance can be attached

to these values for silica because of the way in which it was
necessary to obtain them*

From the analyses of the displaced

solutions* however* the tendency of the soluble and colloidal silica
content to increase in the virgin «oil after flooding may be noticed

—^61—

It i® also evident that the silica content of the solution drained
from the cultivated soil was much higher than that from the virgin
soil.
In the literature review the troubles involved in arriving
at a method of soluble iron determination have been mentioned*

The

iron is in solution in the ferrous form and may be largely
colloidal*

In any attempt at filtration much of the iron 1 «

oxidised to the ferric state and removed from solution*

Heverthe-

less* certain conclusions can be drawn from the results listed in
the table under HgOg, Fet and Al, particularly from those of the
displaced solution in which no filtration was performed and the
analyses run. immediately Upon collection*

The solution of iron

war greater In the presence of organic matter and was noticeably
higher in the displaced solution of the virgin soil*

After the

first few weeks the iron in solution decreased in all cas^s*
possibly due to the lack of actively decomposing organic matter*
tvhere organic matter had been added the amounts of calcium
and magnesium in ablution increased in the soil that was flooded
but did not increase when the soil was kept at optimum*

In the

first few week® after flooding the amounts of both were parti-*
crularly high*

After nine weeks the ©mounts in solution tended to

drop to the level of the amounts of calcium end magnesium in the
soil® not treated with organic matter*

In the case of the virgin

soil* flooding did not appear to have much effect on the solution
of calcium but did increase the solution of magnesium*
The higher original content of the sodium in solution in the
cultivated soil is apparent*

The definite increase in sodium In
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eolution in the virgin Soil upon flooding is also evident*

Whether

this increase is due to hydrolysis or decomposition of the complex
silicates* or to carbonatlon and solution induced by the decompo
sition of the organic matter* cannot be stated*

Since distilled

water was used, however, it is certain that these changes could not
have been due to additions through the irrigation water used for
flooding*

Evidently the change In the chemical nature and resultant

physical changes in these rice soils as a result of prolonged
flooding can be partially accounted for by increased hydrolysis
with the liberation of sodium ions*
The results obtained in efforts to improve the physical con
dition of these rice soils are summed up in tables IS and 14*

The

rates of percolation were very consistent as a whole and several
facts of interest are worth noting*

Percolation, as well as yield

increase* was considerably better in treatments where organic
matter was applied*

The calcium carbonate treatment was relatively

ineffective in increasing percolation and depressed the yield
slightly*

Gypsum was even less effective from both standpoints*

In combination with organic matter, however, lime as well as
gypsum appeared to be beneficial#

The use of elemental sulfur in

treatments increased percolation somewhat in later months and its
use in combination with lime caused quite an increase, but the
yields were decreased in both instances*

The suggestion that

these decreases in yield were due to accumulation of reduced pro
ducts of sulfur, such as hydrogen sulfide, is not subscribed to*
Accumulations of hydrogen sulfide have been most noticeable in the
©tearkey soils where organic niatter is inherently high or has been

Table 13. - Effect of various treatments on percolation In a Crowley silty clay loan*
Kuaher

Treatment

Averse Head field
Gain or Loss, %

Percolation in ec. per hr* at intervals after flooding
6 days £9 days 54 days 15 sos* 16 sos. 20 son*

0.0

0.0

0*0

0.0

5.5

0.3

1.8

♦127*8

0.0

5.1

0*9

10.0

19.0

150*0

-51.7

0.0

2.5

1*4

8.5

2.1

2*5

-7.7

0.0

0.0

2.5

10.0

4*5

7*0

£

Cheeky no treatment
0*80? organic natter

5

0*198? CaSQ4*2H^0

4

0.12? C&CO5

5

Q*04?S and 0.12? CaC02

-52.7

2.4

5.9

4*2

70.0

15.0

100*0

§

0.04?S

-46*2

0*0

0*0

1*1

24.0

12.0

8*0

7

0.138|CfeS04 and 0.80?
organic matter

4140*5

29*4

15.0

2.2

29*5

58*0

170*0

3

0*12? CaCO* and 0.80?
organic matter

♦108.7

27.5

12.0

2*1

54*0

£5*0

200.0

9

0.04?S and .080?
organic matter

#93*2

15.8

6.3

0*5

124.0

56*0

220.0

10

Q*04?S and 0*80?
organic setter and
0 .12? CaC0 3

#157*9

40*2

3*5

5.7

55.5

45.0

180*0

1

Table 14. - Effect of various treatments on aggregation in a Crowley silty clay loan*
Number

Treatment

Check* no treatment

2

0 *8$

5
4

0*193$ CaS04*2Hg0

S

Q.04$S and 0.12$ GaCOg

6

0.04$ S

7

0.198$ C&SO4 and 0.80$
organic matter

3

0.12$ CaCOg and 0.80$
organic matter
O.04$S and 0.80$ organic
matter.

9

organic matter

0.12$ CaCOg

Avg*Per
Per cen1& dietrilration ot’ aggregates 20
lontha ai^ter floe>dlne
colation
2.0 mm 2 .0-1.0 1 •0—0 .5 0.5—*25 .25— 10 Total over 20
0.10mm months,
ce/ hr.

0.0

1.8

1.8

3.8

3.0

7.7

18.1

♦127.8

4.9

2.9

5.5

5.4

9.5

50.2 85.0

-51*7
-7.7

5.5
1.4

2.5
2*4

4.5
5.2

5.0
4.3

7.9
10.4

-52.7
-46.2

5.0

3.4

6.0

7.0

2.2

2*0

5.0

5.6
3*0

6.8

25.0 53*0
19.0 10.0

fl40«5

8.4

4*1

6,1

4*2

9.2

32.0 104.0

♦106.7

2.5

2.3

7.2

5*6

U .0

28.6 113.0

♦98*2

7.4

5.0

CD

1

Average Head
field Gain
or Loss in $

4.4

3.0

30.8 138.0

♦157*9

4.7

2.6

5.2

5.5

7.9

23.9 113.0

21.0

24.2

10

0*04$S and 0.80$ organic
matter and 12$ CaCOg

1

Ontreated Crowley soil* which
has been continually cultivated

0*0

2.0

5.0

1.6

4*4

11.0

Virgin Crowley soil, presumably
never cultivated

6.8

20.0

21.4

9*0

11.0

68.2

1

0.9
2*3
5.8

mm

•-*65**

tamed under*

In all such eases the growth end yields of rleo h&v*

been shove the average#
In ea examination of the data obtained In measurement of the
effects of treatment on aggregation (table 14) the results are
compered with the percolation measurements as well a* with the effects
on yield*

In general the tendency to aggregate follows with the

rates of percolation*

The highest rate Of percolation was measured

in the treatments that showed the greatest degree of aggregation*
In the eolle which had received treatment# of organic matter there
was a noticeable Improvement In physical condition and e tendency
to fora water-stable aggregates*

At the bottom of this table ere

appended the results from aggregate analyse© of samples of the
cultivated Crowley silty clay loam end the virgin Crowley silty
clay lows*

These are inserted to bring out a comparative measure**

sent of the physical degradation that has taken place In the culti
vated soil And to Illustrate the two extremes that are possible In
this coil*

The marked difference in distribution of aggregates

la these two soils is apparent*

C*

Bice Fertilisers*
In an attempt to find an answer to the pleas of the rather

discouraged farmers for a fertiliser for rice, experimental work
on fertilizers has been conducted at the Elo© Experiment Station
at Crowley* Louisiana* for a number of years*

That the results

have not been encouraging has been mentioned*

This Crowley silty

©lay Xoaa soil ha* bean used for pot experiments in the invaetlRations being reported upon*

Various treatments were applied and

rie© groan and harvested in the pat*. In the manner described under
Section C of Experimental*

The results of the first two years

of experimentation have been reported on by Sturgis (14£) and guided
the choice of treatments for the past two years*

A summation

of the results obtained under these controlled conditions for the
year 1955 are listed In table 15*» The most outstanding increases
in growth and yield were in the soils treated with leguminous
organic matter in the form of soybean plants*

Where a complete

feriliser accompanied this organic matter treatment* yields were
even higher* reaching 140 to 160 per cent bead yield increased from
organic matter plus 400 pounds per acre of an 8-6-8 mixture* as
compared with 106 per cent increase from organic matter alone*
Sitrogen used alone in the form of ammonium sulphate gave a
slight decrease in yield* and in the form of urea the yields
were not increased significantly*

The combinations of nitrogen end

phosphorus* however* increased the yields from 2B to 45 per cent*
In some instances addition of KCX with these two elements was
helpful* but in others its value in increasing the growth and
yield wee questions!!©*

Of the various sources of phosphorus

tried bone meal was particularly promising in a complete
liser*

ferti

There seemed to be little choice between ammophos (11-48-9)

and regular superphosphate*
In setting up the pot testa for the following year* 1956* the
conditions were modified somewhat as b^s been mentioned*

The variety
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Table 15# - Summary of rice fertility teats# 1955*

•
o
*
1
2

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10
11
12

13
14
15
16
20
21
22

23

Average
head
yield,
grams

Treatment

Check, no treatment
4*75
0*5$ Organic Matter (as soybeans) 9 #9
200 # 8 -0-0 (ammosulf)
5,3
400# 8-0-0 (ammosulf)
5*5
200 # 8-0-0 (urea)
4.7
400# 8-0-0 (urea)
6.0
400# 8-4-0 (urea - superphos)
6*7
400# 3-8-0 (urea - superphos)
6.1
400# 3-8-0 (urea - ammophos)
5.3
400# 8-4-4 (urea - superphos SCI)
7*0
400# 8-8-8 (urea - ammophos SCI) 0.5% 0.H* (soybeans)
11.5
400# 8—8— 8 (urea - ammophos -SCI) 7*0
40Q# 8—8— 8 (urea — KHgPO^— SCI)
7*0
400# 8—8— 8 (ammosulf - superphos m/m
SCI)
7*7
400# 8—8— 8 (ammosulf — superphos
SCI)
12*2
0*5% O.M* (soybeans)
Check, no treatment
4.65
Check, no treatment
4*4
400# 8-8-8 (ammosulf — fine
bonemeal - KC1)
3*3
400# 8 -8— 8 (medium bonemeal 8.75
SCI)
400# 8-8— 8 (coarse bonemeal —
KC1)
7.5

Average
straw
yield,
grams

Increase
head
yield,
per cent

10.0

21.5
9*0
9*3

0.0

108
-19
-25

11.2

9,0
15*5

0

11.5

28
42*5
30
23

11.2

49

50*5
15.5
14*8

140
49
49

15*5

64

25*5

160

12.0

9.0
3*0

0.0
0.0

13*1

100

15*6

99

16.2

@0

Treatments 1 - 1 6
Fertilizer applied - May 14, 1955
Rice set out - Blay 51, 1955
Flooded - June 5, 1955
Rice cut - October 6 , 1955
Treatments 20 — S3
Fertilizer applied - July 10, 1955
Rice set out - July 16, 1955
Flooded - July 21, 1935
Rice cut - October 29, 1955
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used was Fortune in pl&ee of Blue Hose j the rice was planted in the
pots instead of being transplanted) four-gallon pots replaced threegallon pots with a corresponding increase in the amount of soil) the
fertiliser treatments were localised in the surface four inches of
soil instead of being mixed with the entire contents of the pot*

The

results from these investigations are reported in tables 16a, 16b, and
16c*

Presentation of these data in three tables is for convenience*

The first table shows the results of the general ratio study, the
second gives the results of the source of phosphorus study, and the
third includes a rather speeilalzed study of effect of particle
size of bonemeal*

The need for phosphorus can be plainly seen from

the general ratio study*

Increases in growth end yields were signi

ficant from all fertilisers including phosphorus, while treatments
of 8-0-8 and 8-0-0 were without effect*

Both nitrogen and potassium

were beneficial, however, in a complete fertilizer*

Though these

two elements were ineffective singly or in combinations without phos
phorus, each was of definite value when added in a combination of the
other element with phosphorus*

The highest increases in yield were

obtained with 400 pounds per acre of 8 -8-8 and 6-12-6, in which cases
the increases in yield over the no-treatment were 95 and 92 per cent
re spectlvely•
In the treatments used to determine the comparative value
of different sources of phosphorus, (table J.6 b), yield increases
were significant in all cases*

Results from superphosphate as a

source of phosphorus are not listed in this table because they were
given In the general ratio study (table 16a)* The bonemeal used was
the regular TCC product and the Ammophos was regular 11-48-0 grade*

-6r
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Prevtaus studies on particle a i m of pjmo^oe had indicated that
the unscreened product wae equally as effective as granulated*
Ammophos was, therefore, used unscreened in these teeta*

The

Masking up

<m ( M M ) mixture with hone meal or Ammophos w«® of course impossible,
so the nitrogen necessarily ineluded is indicated In the ratios for
treatments 18 and 19*

All sources of phosphorus were 00 nearly

-

effective in ell instances that it is difficult to m y which would
he beat*

The highest single increase in yield, 144 per cent over

that of the check, waa observeu In a 6- 12-0 mixture with Ammcphos
as the source*

In the 8-3-8 and 0 -8-0 ratios there was no signlfA*

cant differences in yields from varying the source#

Probably the

market price per unit would be the deciding factor in a choice of
source of phosphorus*
In a special stud* of the effect of small applications of
phosphorus and of the effect of particle size of bonemeal (table 18c)
applications were made at the rat® of ISO pounds of material per
acre, regardless of the analysis*

Increases ia yield of 17 to 8®

per cent were realised from all the treatments except the coarsehard bonemeal*

In the particle Bisse study of bonemeal, the smallest

sised particles were most effective, decreasing benefits being
observed as particle sis© increased#

The regul&r-production bonemeal

gave an increase in head yield of Sf> par cent and did not vary
enough from that of the dust sl&ad particle to merit special production*
To supplement these fertility tests a chemical study of the
availability of nitrogen and phosphorus was made*

The detail® of

the experimental oethodc invoked in these analyses have been
described*

The data from studio® of the variation in the chemical
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Table X6 » — Svisat; at pot test® on rim

fertility* 1936.

(a) General ratio study on Crowley silty slay loan.
treatment
So*
1*

Avg* straw
yield,
grans
Chaelc, no fort# 15*0

Ratio1

Avg, head
yield*
grans
12*85

Per cent
gain or
loss
-^.biO

e«

0 -8— 0

15*9

16*45

4*28.0

8.

0-3-8

19*85

16*60

♦29*2

4,

4-6-6

19*00

21*30

♦55*8

5.

8 —8—8

52.10

25*05

#95*0

6*

0-12—4

21,15

18*50

448*4

7.

0 —12—6

25*00

19*40

+51*0

8*

4-12-4

22*50

21*50

4-65*0

0*

4-12-0

21*00

20.25

4*57.6

10.

6 -12-0

25.60

19*25

+49*8

11.

6 —12— 6

29*70

24*65

♦01.0

12

8 -0-8

15*60

12*45

—3*1

15.

8—4—8

25*65

19*40

+51*0

25.15

21*50

♦67.3

14.
IS.

8—8—4

27*60

21*90

♦70*4

16.

8 -0-0

15*30

13*05

♦1*6

1 Ratio*

based on 400 lbs* per aore*

Nitrogen as Aismonlon Sulfate
phosphorus as Superphosphate
Patassiun m Muriate (KC1)

Fertilizers applied— — April 20—21, 19SQ
Eioe planted in pots— April 27, 193S
Flooded---— — ■— — — May 16—17 , 1956
*Septeaber, 21, 1966
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Table 16* - Summary pot tests on rto© fertility, 1956, (Continued)
(b)
Treati«t
Vo*
Ratio

IT.

Check

id.

0 —8««0

it.

Source or phosphorus &et-up#

Avg* straw Avg* bead Per cant
yield,
yield,
gain or
Source of phoephorue grama
grama
loaa
11.75

9.42

0.0

18.50

14.75

*56.6

l.S-8-0 ammopboC

10.50

15.40

*65.5

so.

£.6 -8*0 bonemeal

19.40

15.75

*67.2

£1#

8 *6-8

basic ©lag

£6*00

21.70

*110.7

ee.

6-8-8

ammophos

51.00

20.55

*116.0

28.

8 -8-8

bonemeal

28.00

20.50

*117.6

24.

6-12- 6

basic slag

22.90

18.00

*81.2

25*

6—ir—6

ammopboa

51.10

25.00

*144.2

f€*

6-12-6 bonemeal

28*85

16.50

*75.2

27.

4—12—4

basic slag

25.9Q

17.10

*81.5

£8 .

4—12—4

asmtephoet

24.75

19*55

*005.4

19.

4-12-4

bonemeal

22.50

17.45

*85.2

basic slsg

Applied at rate of 400 lbs* per acre*

Nitrogen as Ammonium Sulfate
Pho fspborus - varying
Potassium ad KC1

Table 10,

Bxmtmry of pot tests on rice fertility, 1936, (Continued)
(o) Bono »©al particle else set-up#

Treatment
So,

Type o f bogie m eal

|

Ivg, straw
Iwg, head
Far cent
y ie ld , grama y ie ld ,, g m e gain o r loos

50*

Cheek, no fertiliser

12.76

16,76

SI,

Special production SO
x Dust, 3.7$l 22$
total phoa, aeid

£0,46

19,20

*30,30

Regular production,
TCC bread 3,?$8
2 £Jt total phos, aeld

19,90

18,70

466,00

Coarse ground soft
particles 6.4$ll
17,5$ total phos. acid

£Q.£S

16.10

417,10

Coarse ground hard
particles 3.0$8
£7,2$ total phos, aeld

13.10

16,60

- 1,8

Regular superphosphate
£0 $ available phos, acid

19.35

17.66

*££,£

IS#

ss.

54,

ss

•

0,0

These fertilisers were applied at the rate of 130 lbs,
per sere, So potassium applied end only what nitregea was present in the bone meal.

form of availability of nitrogen ere summed up In ttd>Xe 17*

The

four dates of determination listed occurred respectively one we@&
after planting, om

day after flooding, one week after flooding,

and one day after harvesting*
large amount#

Hltrites were never present in any

The quantity wee negligible except for the period

one reek after flooding at which time the concentration of nitrites
reached two to three parts per alllion in some eaacs#

All of the

treatments including those In which no nitrogen wee used seemed to
increase the amount of nltrateHnltrogeiu

After a week of flooding

the nitrates; had dropped considerably in both-treated and untreated
soils alike and continued to drop steadily, being tmdeieel&hle
when the soils were sampled after harvesting the rice*

The content

of afiaKraie-nltrogea likewise showed a rapid decline through the
harvesting time, but did not drop quit© to the low levels of nitrate©
or nitrites#

After the first week of flooding it is evident that

the nitrogen was present only in small amount© in form© that could be
considered available*

In the soil receiving no treatment it was

never present to any extent in ©n available fora#
The readily available phosphorus contents of the soil at
the; e sa®e periods are shown in table 18#

The seme rapid decline

is noticeable, only small amounts being detectable after cutting
the rice#

The treatments that included Ammophos and bonemeal

showed much higher content© of available phosphorus a t w k after
application than did treatments involving basic slag or superphos
phate*

This higher content persisted In general through the first

week of flooding, the bonemeal treatments being particularly con
sistent*

Though at the conclusion of the growing season the content
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Table 18.

Phosphorus study in rles fertilisation taste
Head
yield
* gain_________ Phoophonia, p ,.p.ia.

tw » t-

Bo* 9aat
17

Phosphorus source

Cheek

£

or loos 5/11/88 5/18/56 5/26/56 9/23/50
0,0

4,7

4,8

5.0

Tr

Superphos,,20%

£28,0

8,4

6,6

7,5

1*5

18

0 -8-0

Basie slag, 18%

156,6

7,5

7,0

6,0

0,5

19

0 -8-0

Aaaophos^ 11-48-0

t*6 S,S

10,4

7,5

6,0

0.5

90

0 -8-0

Bonemeal, regular

187,2

57,5

£5,0

15,0

5,0

5

8 -8-8

Superphos

195,0

9,5

7,5

6,0

0,5

91

8 —8—8

Basic slag

1119,7

7*5

6,0

5,0

0,8

££

8 -8-8

ASBBOpkOS

1116,0

57,5

25,0

15,0

4.5

£5

8 -8-8

Bonemeal

1117,6

57,5

60,0

15,0

2,0

11

6-19-6

Superphos

191,9

9,5

7,6

6,0

1,5

£4

6 -12-6

Basle slag

191,2

9,5

7,0

5,0

0.5

£5

6-19-6

Amaophos

1144,2

12,5

10,0

5,0

Tr

£6

6 -12-6

Bonemeal

175,2

75,0

50,0

15,0

8,0

£7

4-12-4

Basic slag

181,5

9,5

7*5

5*0

0*5

£8

4-12-4

Ammophos

1105,4

57,5

25,0

6,0

4,5

£9

4—12—4

Bonemeal

185,2

75*0

50,0

7,6

8.0

8

4—12—4

Superphos

165,0

9,5

7,5

6,0

0,6

0,0

5,8

4,5

5,0

0,5

80

Check

81

150#/A bonemeal, SO x dust

159,5

6,4

6,0

6.0

0,5

8£

150#/A bonemeal, regular TCCA50.O

9,6

10,0

12,6

1*0

88

150#/A bonemeal, coarse eoftlJL7,i

6*7

6.0

10,0

0,5

84

150#/A bonemeal9 coarse hard -1*6

4,7

5,6

6,0

0,5

£5

1SQ#/A superphos, 20%

7,6

7,5

6,0

0,5

126,2

©f available phosphorus was low in all eesas» it we® significantly
greater after boneneal treatment©*

Xt has been suggested that the

relatively high content of iron in th© soil causes a conversion of
added soluble phosphorus to insoluble Iron phosphate*

Xt is possible

that boneneal would lessen such a tendency because of the choralc&l
coapounts in which phosphorus is present in it*

CONCLUSIONS

1*

The soils of the coasts prairie area of southwest Louisiana

and the soils of the present Mississippi Delta are In many
respects alike In profile description and characteristics*
2#

The soils of the Xberia and Lake Charles series are very

closely related and show many resemblances*

If the theory of

a common alluvial origin is true, they might well be incorporated
in one series*
5*

The soils of the Calcasieu and Katy series which have developed

on older terraces are very similar and should be incorporated in
a single series.
4*

Flooding a virgin Crowley soil with distilled water caused

definite increases in the pH, in the contents of soluble sodium
%

and magnesium, and in the contents of iron and silica in the dieplaced solution*
5*

Continuous flooding and cropping to rice over a period of years

breaks down to a measurable extent the water-etable aggregates of
the soil and causes a highly deflocculated physical condition*
6*

The effect of various treatments on improvement in the physical

condition of a cultivated Crowley soil can be detected by measure
ments of the rate of percolation of water through the soil and by
aggregate analysis*
1 i. The addition of leguminous organic matter was a most effective
treatment for improvement of the physical condition*

Applications

of gypsum, lime, and elemental sulfur were much less effective*
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8*

The addition of leguminous organic maimer effected large increases

in the growth and yields of rice on these degraded Crowley soils#
9*

Applications of phosphorus-including fertilizers were effective

in increasing the growth and yields of rlee# but much less so than
in combinations with organic matter*
10*

Nitrogen and potassium fertilisers were ineffective except

when applied with phosphorus*
11*

The effectiveness of commercial fertilizers can be greatly

increased by application in a localized area around the seed*
12.

After addition of phosphorus to the soil there is a rapid

decline in available phosphorus upon flooding &nd throughout the
growing season.

The content of available phosphorus is significantly

higher at the end of the season when the phosphorus addition is in
the form of Ammophos or bonemeal.

SUMMARY

The ooastal prairie soils of Louisiana are used for the most
pert for the cultivation of rice#

A study has been made of the

changes induced in these soils by the intensive cultivation end com-*
bined practice of flooding*
A*

It has included!

A Study of the Chemical Nature of the Soils Used for the
Cultivation of Rice*
Total analyses and available-nutrient analyses were made of

all of the more representative soils of this area, including some
that have been repeatedly flooded and used for rice cultivation
some that have never been artificially flooded*
From the descriptions and total analyses of the coastal
prairie soils and from a comparison with some of the soils of the
present Mississippi Delta, a definite relationship may be seen
between them*

In many respects there is a distinct similarity

in profile characteristics and position of occurrence*
Some differences have been brought out in a comparison of
the analyses of the surface layer of a frequently cultivated Crowley
soil with those of a virgin soil from an adjacent area.

The culti-*

vated soil, is definitely more alkaline# lower in total nitrogen#
total phosphorus# and available phosphorus# and higher in silica and
iron oxide*
B*

A Study of the Chemical and Physical Changes that Occur under
the Influences of Flooding*
The influences of flooding on the hydrolysis# the solution# or

and
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the decomposition of the complex silicates was measured in the most
typical of the rice soils, the Crowley silty clay loam*

Determina

tions were made of changes In pH end in certain of the soluble con
stituents in cultivated and virgin soils kept under flooded conditions
and under optimum moisture conditions*

In the case of the soils

under flooded conditions periodic collections and analyses were made
also of the displaced solution obtained by opening the pots at the
bottom long enough to collect solution for analysis*

Among the

ehanges induced by flooding the virgin soil with distilled water
were a definite increase in pH, an increase in the soluble sodium
and magnesium, and an increase in the contents of iron and silica
in the displaced solution*
the effect of the frequent cropping and flooding on the
physical condition of the Crowley soil was studied by measurements
of the amount of structural aggregation and of water percolation!
Various treatments were applied to the deflocculated soil in an
attest to improve its physical condition*

Leguminous organic

matter in the form of ground soybean hay was most effective in
increasing the rate of water percolation and the structural aggre
gation*

Treatments of lime, gypsum, and elemental sulfur were much

less effective*
C*

A Study of Means of Improving the Fertility of These Depleted
Soils*
Pot tests were made of the effects on the growth and yields

of rice of various commercial fertilizers, of organic matter in
the form of soybean hay, end of combinations of commercial fertilizers
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and organic matter*
presented*

Results from two years of experimentation are

Two years of previous experimentation guided the selection

of the treatments used in these latter two years*
X»arge increases in the growth and yield of rice were obtained
upon the addition of leguminous organic matter*

Commercial ferti

lizers were not as effective, but substantial increases in yield
were obtained from the applications that included phosphorus*
Inorganic nitrogen and potassium were ineffective when applied singly
or in combinations of one with the other, but were beneficial when
applied with phosphorus*

Commercial fertilizers were particularly

effective in the latest experiments, In which case they were applied
in a localized area around the seed*
To supplement the fertility study determinations were made
of the availability of phosphorus and of the various forms of nitro
gen in the soil

at certain periods during the growing season of the

rice*

were never present to any extent that might be

Hitrites

considered harmful*

Nitrates dropped rapidly after flooding and

were not detectable at the time of harvest*

Ammoni&~n±trogen also

showed a decline, though not as rapid as nitrates*
Available

phosphorus showed the same rapid decline except

in the treatments in which
or bonemeal*

it was applied in the form of ammaphos

In these eases there was generally a much greater

content of available phosphorus present at the end of the growing
season*

X*

X bO| f£*
The different behaviors of barley and ric© toward the reaction
of ©oils#
Proc. and Intern. Cong* Soil Sci*» Leningrad, 1930, XV* 1418. (195?).

£*
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